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1 » B 1 - T O N M I C K I . E , 
E d i t o r a n d T r o p r l e l o r . 
VOLUME VII. 
jprontrb tn tarnl null rural Sntflligrarr, art!) to tjjr u^litiral, iSgritaltnrnl onH anratinunl Mtrrsts uf tjit ?tute. 
CHESTER. S. a . THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1t>. 
T W O I K » l . t . A U S r u t i - t M ' M . 
I P a y a b l e in A t k a n c : . 
NUMBER XL 
*)muormis 
W E S T E R N A N N O Y A N C E S . 
Ihe chaatiw 
HOB. P. s. BROOKS AT; awf** SsKzyjgJLT" 
ken of their pcreooal es tecniand .ppnAa- I j j ^ j ^ a j * ^ i rcorpioo-llU. te sung M T v> death. J r . . or be b . F r e n c h — l i . t o J . v e r y , C W t l . l k . l V t e wjwld br.ng a 
lion. Aiming t b . d W i n g m s M g<mllcmen ht took » &ncy to ^ j ^ ^ u , h a l c t h c moccuin .ud the , j w c 0 l fim, a n d in preference to =11 others, The 1'residcnti.l election U pending, - . 1 - b o " * " i m m e d i a t e d u t d - t o t t oT the 1 woo ! X 
present were Hon. Mr. Tooiub», of Oeorgia, pe g rattlesnake. And they . r e like unto t h . f o r Franklin l'icrce. whoM &me will con-1 we ahould bring onreclve. to look i t the true would deny the cxuJcoccrf t h * m a I b e w , 
Oor. Adams, Judge Butler, jjudgc « ardlaw, * ' old b e . vciy good ere ! m0cc*sin in n.ture, for while the rattle»pake ! to ; o c r o a s o „ t i m e grow. old. Ho m . j issue. The Union has already survived the en, o t anything e t c equally palpable to | 
Hon. J . I,. Orr .andCol A. II. Madden. stoveftowcr! . . , . ' ^ . B . w.rainB of bis pre«nce and attack, : i ™ t 0 the South, because he wa. true to thc | Conmtution. Fremont may be«lected to thc j the seises. Fremont wold not fur the i 
The meeting the largest.nd! m » t en.hu.: The next amteke was t h ^ P ™ " « f £ , m 0 0 c u i Q ( , £ * rfi„. I f thoy S t u t T o n ; , b e f o r e h e w . . myBretchoice Pre.id.ney, The idea rfbi. assuming th , want of agents carry ou the in t en - J .dinin- • u d ^ J — - whoJuis recently W a r t -
siastic that ever amembled .«• t h u S t a t e . - W w h e n . 1 ' p I o c ccd in their couse, we .hall have left , the .young gi .ntof the West,' control , / t b o Government would be. in cffec.,' i-tration of the country. .So man v the , * l ~ r » " " " » t h o U « * " « » « * -
The following are extracts of the report of "hicb South*™ blood a n t ^ " ' V r n >"»" •» b u ( t c o r u e r o f ^ _ , e r o a i c n t a l d l ) . A , . , J e y . i . „ A , B„ht hot up-1 a Northern Confederacy electing a President South o n take a commission, a . d no uian ; dote t l l u * n t » s the horrors to whivli t ravd-
tne Carolina Tim-, of the »p«che» or Hon. w ~ expended, bec .ne . footbold (br Abol. ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q h , ^ h U a ( J _ ^ a n J ^ M e n d > w h o j to govern the I nioo — President elected by sent fro.n the North to the S<«.b for t U pur-, U h ' * P""" 
Mwwrs. Mrook., Tombs and But or : have no hostility to us ! Cerwiuly n o t „ h e „ , n o l h w C J p r e « e d himself with regard ! one section to nuke «ar upon another. Who po»e of lilhn- a . y office under the adorn,,,- '•>-? "< the r,vera, he fell .n eo.np.ny 
Mr. Brooks . . . Introduced to th.aud.ence. « ' ' ^ to he _ , « « » - h . c h n 0 . J 7 ^ u f « « P Sumnor bad » Kramont r A native of Georgia. eduea.eJ in,tion, will be allowed to «oy here, l lo will , »•<>' ».alkanve lady and gentlenutu. to whoto 
» d received wi.h long « n « . « d ap. ! thropby ; they love t b . negro as a b U e r , . c . „ i „ g , bat wa, i r r y B r ^ k s bad I i« -South C«o l in . , his parents of Virgin;,, in be notified to leave and if he dis^gards the •« was relat.ng »n . c o f l u s s u f f e n n ^ fron, 
3». IIo spoke sub. will say I do not believe there u . man , ?_ io . ; t . ! . ™ . « | d l „ i o « the1 rH mocratic l-abits a co.mopoIiie ! A nun «ho luui nev-, noti«,.hc will be carried off oa »T*iJ . ud ki» j i»i~i,>'t"i-. 
A m party th . t cannot Wand or Hied the mu.t insignificant civil office, and office be shut up. Take our own town an • -Husband, saul the lady to tf.egenritmao-
of an abolition Mack-ward, 1 if be has learned anything at all of thc example. i« any citucn of it accept a ; "wnin» tli.it titfe, you bad better tell the j c i j . 
Thcv Cave Bach- • Constitution, learned it amid the snows of commission of Postmaster from F r e m o n t ^ U « n w i - b o u 4 the man w« m * r - i a Iowa. 
- - " • » • » ^ - r .—! 1 i r Use coulU b e . found,, hoi The hmt »a-^uffieieut, aud-htoband pro-
be allowed to remain in h i , ceeded t a * / , that, in ri»«ic travel*, fjrthcx 
,nc day or hour, but would be d r i r - ; *<"«t,tbey made acqtMUKanm of a stalwcrt, 
mid-t with tlio unaoioiou* exe- ; rolitfkiog, western hi«nier, one ol the genius 
. !,a community nporiliis iutiinwu. J who eau 'wbip-bis weight in wild eats; ' b u t • 
ftly has it grown that by its ! J T # S ™ ' TityTf B ^ t o ^ they would refuiTto let £ u i ; " wu l t ' t h ? i was'eh^en for. AsYmi l i t a ry msn he had ! bead. Here, then, would be » s topf -g . o f ; « '"• V» 
land there, and would laugh at the .bsurdi-1 t | u . tariff rjuestion, their devilish nature 
suggest anotlicr plea for agitation. 
ppurt B u c b . u a , u i t i s the best 
much. I am wmewhut dMbtfui of l'h,moo-| r ««ived with open anus, feasted, flattered,' 
north of Mason and Dixon's line. Take i "n < ' prot«c«cd. [Laughter and applauso.] | o f h i , election by any means. Fremont may 
any one of them, corner him, and ask him I Thc abolitionists are foolish in one respect, [ bo elected. Suppose he should be. With 
whether he is really in favor of slavery, and | too, if in no other. Suppose they did abol- j eight millions of dollars in his possession, and 
ho will tell you no. They .re. not always toi ish »Iav:ry, as they will do if they can get > the array in his power, what oiu°,t bo the rc-
bo trusted. Upon this qucstiou we want; chance, five negroes in the South will count | suit t There are friends there whom I love 
men who will go thc whole bog. j as many in representation as thc same num. j dearly. Some of them differ with me ou po-
Tbo Democratic party is responsible f o r i b c r i n t h e North, which would give us four-j litic.1 questions; bat I nf to them their only 
many acts of injustice to thc South, and had j teen or fifteen additional votes in the House, j hope is in themselves. If Fremont is elee-
if we would form! do"* much to consolidate the government.— j This number, deducted from their votes and j ted President of the United States, the people 
S S T a d i o s and -enUemen • • "on- The , differed only a . to the manner of ™*«>K < T h e , Ulk of p h . l . n « i r o „ ; - h e n ^ 
hel lo , c iuxe^ , tata ^ . r f f K i i u i r ^ ; > u n c e I f w c [ n u f l | i r c i n [ l i e , h „ r poor h o m « are filled-wuh white peo- , h . 
growing .nd e x ^ n d t ^ to an ex ' !'»» -• < - - i ^ e e d a Union rf o i w l i t , f to earn a living. The South . . a r«-:itl. 11 
influence friend* have been sundered, church 
: been divided, and .political parties ! tive shall be a slaveholder. If this 
ZTl^Tbrekr'Vte ^ Z . r ™ w effected, then di-uh.Uon is onronly hope. • '{- ^ the preposition. But lot thorn say• t t a . w o u U , u , , , e 
inents The ion is «J1 ^ i s u u i i n . ' aH » I Jo not love the Democratic partv over " » J " • <"«*"• ' n d * • ? ' « » ^ Bot let us so; menu, the question is aji consuoiin,, an ece ved with otwn anus, feasted, flattered, 
uf legisla-;1 absorbing ; ,H pervades ever; 
lion, from thc highest to the lowest. It has 
been fearfully developed in Kansas, where 
cilice,is of .the same Governinoat arc shed. ' 
ding each other's blood. God grant that thc 
f«w drops already shed may not fore-shadow 
the coming storm,which will drench our eoun.. 
try with torrents of human blood. 
Wo must judge 6f ' a party as of an army. • 
W c uiusl take tlw~ 1 1 - " 1 ' « — ' ' 
battle 
ths (' 
having been engaged in a : the mails, and wbat wtH follow 
s elected he would consider Should the President attempt by any a n o . 
s an idle impediment in his cd fvrco to opeo, and kw p open, thc post of- n u c 
would remove. When Frc- ficc, that force would l>u' resisted by foft-e, ' , l m -
ud thus wc should have revolutioi 
the int. 
moirtis elected, wc must rely upon what we a  
h j v f t - a good State Government. Every ru; 
opped at a hotel in 
rior, not of the most inviting appear-
They were shown to their rooms, the 
at one cud aud tlio lady and gcntlO* 
the other, of a long hall. About * 
avSc—a  tate er e t. er  l p'iou of Government, or, in other words, a '" 'dnigbt the drowsey couple were startled 
Governor in the Sooth should call the Ugis- d i l u t i o n of the Union. Of th« o S « of !•>' »•"» " P f of Iji^ariu. proceed!^ from 
lature of his Stele together, . nd uiCMurcs of Collector of the Customs, Marshal of the d teeodof t in M l occupied by their travel-
conduct decided upon. I f t h e y did not, and District, and iu feet every other federal 'of- l"W compioSn. BoU» started tip i« the bod 
submittedto the degradation they would d c • See in Virginia, and the whole South, the ^ and(K^i , t . , s reculateupo, , tbcpn,Ublecausu 
serve the fete of slaves. I should sdvise n.y ! same thing may be said; and then where, j of the, untimely alar,,,, when they board a 
legislature to go at the tap or the dram, we should, like to kuow, would be the a<t | roshtng offeOt.amla confusion of voices ui the-
There is a great question to bo settled, but | ministration of thc Federal Government? I hall. to the- door the gentleman 
whether I shall take thc swordor the cartridge Wi th the mails stopped, tho'oull«ctionof thc j r-u'.d the wl|olc hosiseliold, headed by the 
box, I do not know. (Applause.) ; revenue stopped, and the process of Fedora! s landlord, rushing m the direction of the re-
Courts Struck dead by the want of au .dficer ! !*« . Ills cunostty ledhini t^joitrthis mid-
S|*tXo« ,>r UTAH.-
• What do you want ?' roared a voice within. 
-Want to eome.rn,' replied the landlord. 
•Can't doit* ' the response fnnu wilh-
• I t ' sa iy room, arrd I'ru iu bed—t'an'l 
»r opinion of their nature By this li-ht j Bui yet, wifti all the abuse." of parly, we j added to oura, would make . difference ot 28 ' must know thc issue is upoo them. Thcre-
whst are we to expect from "thU par ty"? - are a great people. This p.rty contributed j or 30 votes upon any sectional question. fore it is aece-ary, in view of the l . e t thrrthe „ ^ ^ ^ w a o t ^ > u ^ 
Ono of its high priests stigmatized the eon- . to the feelings of the Suntb, and that virtal- j 11. lias becu fashionable in certain quarters j ma}' oc elected, to take counsel .from tue piii- u , 0 Oarolin. Times. ; to exceule therA wc" repeat what wouS ha- «igb« proeAion, and lie mrived with tho-
stitution a,s a league with the devil; another | "y and force should be mvon to the provision tosp^ak of oui lateand lamented greatStates.; k-ophy of .-hakspeare, aod •trora the not- n i J T V (IP T H F SOUTH c u r e of Ihe Federal Uministration » And > « t . in froi^of Uicho.«cr'sdoor. The land-
said that wiicn a Northern President) w.s of the constitution which provided for the I John (V.W. falhoun. I tell you thc : tie danger pluck thc flower, safely Wc T H E DOTY OF T H B bOVTH._ • | . ,nl u.ed the lakh bat found it 1'a.t, where-
elected they would whip into harness the | ren-lition of fugitive, from service. They crisis i , coming. I t is coming now, in the ' should meet^  the eneuij- h. lf way or teke he • -V, U„°r . - I t » now,,1 h uk( e .dent ^ ° ' » ' » load voice, be demanded 
nm-llaverv Senate and "rind them to pow. » « " •• Do not dis»Jve the Union; we I year IM.J. I don't m e n th . t blows . a d j Mart, . nd b.t thefirstblow. If Fremont is | to .11 who have carefully noticed t h e l i n g of. •• . r 1 ' J | a ' - ^ -
der betwoen the nppcr alid ne.licr millstones ' » ' " repetl the inCioioiis .Missouri res.rk.linn,' | blood will come now, but that event, will elected, I am in favor of the people of the . the p.,Ireoal cauldrou w.thiu the l u l l e d S u ' c , , r ' ™ « « l»pe 
of abolition power; a,.other impiously do-1 This they have performed. With .11 their I take . shape which will rcsull in it, if thc ! Sooth, whether in cwoert or not, f i x i n g the : for .be last si* weeks, that Fremont, the 
elared that tlnry would have.n antindavery Bi* j foults. Northern -Democrat, have ful- j South has the spirit which I believe she has. i treasury and the s r e h i v c r f t h e government. , Black UqmWlcan, • ' ' » « « « ~ ' ; W . s b h o t a ' VJIev, U.ah, .Wording to t i n ! 
hie. another impiously d. -lared that Ony « « • they did give us U.c fugi. ' Wliat are wo to do? Musl we be forced to j I for my jd f , . n d . l « y s M | T h « t W W ! »•« ««« which 
would have an an.i-sla.ery God ! What are j tive -lave Uw, ll.ey did repeal the orliou, re- J abandon our privileges ? Will the preyure | perform w h a t ! » T I wdl prrform. But j in t h a t M ^ ^ ^ ^ 
we to expect from such men? I tell you j stnetion which bad been tn,po«rd upon our; of a corrupt political power force o . to that ? | where you intimate that you want mc to go , we are to secede at ono* tro C fcd«-1 ^ ^ 
what I Grin I v believe, that thU-.eat political p-ople. W U t has been tho effect of thai ! Wc arc told by an abolition 1 loose of Itcpre-1 « y life, my fortune, and my reputation, arc . «cy. Kvcrv thing points to this as the most ' 
question is m»t to be settled by diploiuacy, or j act of justice bj the Democratic party ?— I sentativen—a rank compound of iniquity ami j »« yoar service. Ibava lHends in my eye, p t e Urn. for ! W e w - e » b ^ 
by statesmanship, hut it is .to bo cut like Ihe ! Th.„o very men who had repudiated t l u t re- i corruption, which stinks in the nostril, of too. who« p» .no t»»»<* ld pron.pt then, n had. The whole k«th . . n o w united for 
Cordial, knot, by the.w,.rd. | s t r i c t j f line, were Uie first men to raise the all honest m c n - t h a t they will abolish slave-! >«cl. . cause, toaceept .abord.nate po- t rath- the first time in thirty ynnra. Ihe whole u 
This institution of Afrienii s l avc rvha ,ye t i c ryo f violatedfiithand iu three days these rj- in the District of I'oln, iibia, .prohibit the ' or than not perform tbe.r du'v. * • j North u to a great extent divttfts.- what mors 
to be determined upon the .Vauirinn j same men, iu tho Ilouae of Beprrseulatives, slave trade between tbe States, will not . d - ! Hon. Hubert T o n m H a f BwrgU, w « then ! prop,tious time could we desjre 
TOUtinont Tho pi.blcui of its utiliiy. i »««rted into circulaiiun . paper which ws. | mil any more s i . v . States, and Mint all tcrri- ' inlnslueed, and in a spcoA ot hour | interest [thc moneyed capital.]r 
ronm aim pour oot 
, with a great noise. 
«ver jagged rucks, 
uoa^U So veald, the 
Ifcpoeita of >•!-
j phor and alum are found in their neighb^r-
1 lw>nl. ami the wholoappwrwnceoflheVeuion | the whole- party, expecting to 
iviBr.' A bue^rfiil ; covcred with blood. What Ww» their 
•l^ft me in !* 'ahoofal the- CabtHord in a 
louder tone, a t the same time »ltokia^ tlie uoor 
\ioit>nUv, 'or I'll break the doord»wn !* 
»HeW on," rejoined the voice witliin; -I ' l l 
open the door.' 
Thc door wassoen opened when in rushed 
itditwus a people, 
before the South 
Our , ' <>f thu»c wli 
. i cide <|UCJ*IIOI» 
lijrht to d« 
for tlieuiM*l%-ev.-
loory to deft 
of the I'nited Sute* > bo he saw thc a .•fth-i t at thc North is a great upheaving of the three penwn.t wf 
citool is composed of tvrentv 




t from the ; 
IrugmenU, .nd a . W / . f 
tied, in which every Sta: 
[(!hecn».] 
ti.ni which they had taken an oath tn support ; ' n , c ,„ily hope of tbe S,.uth 
They sent to K»n«is the - rag , tag. and bob- | « t us cut Uw bands which bold 
tail," fnuii the purlieus uf the Northern ci ii„,,s together, and take our p.»it 
ties Tile people of MlVouri gave them fond, j i„ ihe Cimily ofnai 
T h c j waxeiK l*-t at tlie expeuae of thc pco. p | w w o . ] 1 have been a diMinioi 
pie of and thciw men wli.»m MU. t i , u e 1 thiols. It is due t. 
»a»ri Ind tiiken by the hand ami welcomed; t „ tov tlwt 1 think that tlie aeparate action 
toher -territory, were the men who arc ro»- j 0f vn'e .State will retard rather than advance j 
j.-.n-ible f..r every act of violence iu KHI»*I.«. j l r t i r K r e a t |,o(«c. liA them all gt» together, 
a.\d hud tho hardihood to invoke the aanvtion 
of religion to bleat their unholy efforts. 
N'.it contetkt after they im<l been beaten iu . State alone canuot break up thc l ' i 
a fairly conducted election, the seat of Whit. ; there is 
field, tbe regular elected pro slaver)- candi- lightly. 
date, was cootcsUd. They sent lleclcr to j the eutire South. Their moral aid is worth ' ' 
m>»re than soldiers. 
South Carolina stand 
. uious compromises, every one of which 
s u b under'the fifth rib. 
In regard to the jolScyof the prop'i 
f^Uus* aud thc Oeuorvl Govi 
eountry, .uuuy iniatikes li .vo IHWO# made.— 
'l*ho first inUtake W.I.H made by the piUiots of 
the Rav'iluiioii on' the I.'Ilh of July, 17X7. 
when; yirgini i yielding to her lore for liber. 
ty and t|ie IJiiiou, eurrenderod the whole 
North western Territory to tho government.— 
Another mistake waa made when our father* 
incorporated into the act of 1787 a provis. 
iou prohibilieg i-livery north of a certain 
point. It was a virtual acknowledgement by' 
them tin*, slavery was WHIJ.1 they who dis 
trust slavery are prepared to defend it» 
existence. .Mr. .lefTcrs.m distrosted it, and 
fully believed it would stand but a few yeirs, 
but the finser of tl«>l has been vUible iu thr 
invention of the cottou gin, whereby that 
great staple was made n noeessity to mankind 
Sajoii'linily t in tn t fool. IMUCU. «» u.«uv»«» ucu.™ p.i«ut.->:c • eiueny HV.U »W..V, -O«. v_y . • f • 
Another mistike was in the constitution „f a Mjat in COIM.IV**, aud his. cvntestant, cnts rc'achcd the cotumand of tlie forces of; j"® would say, in p r e * 
itself, which by thc admiaslou of the ordi-. who had not received a vote was permitted : tlie Koman enemy, he was sent to reducc and j that on more t an one . 
naneu of 1717, gave five Stiles to tho d r a w his mil,-age ami salary. Yoar mo. capture h i . native city. I - their .gony of i .Vnator f romOeorg i .n« t^n the ^ n a t e o f t h e . , „ d e.,u.p whcJe 
vud detenniin,'l tlmtnii ihe busis of roprcden- w y wreuehed fr,o« y«a by the requirements Tear, the Itouianl K . t his nmlher t.. " """ " " " ' " aia . . . . ™" 
tation five ne^ros at the South shouid coont „f j „ .-.lu.u- tariff, was given to one man for him to spare them. His heart bursting with 
as but three, while at the North lliey counted eoutcstlng the seat of another who might emotion, lie enclaimod, » mother, you ha 
five. This was a trick, aud . concision to liave been yoar friend. saved Home, bot lost your 
those *rho wi.h to bu our misters. \VI„„ it wa. suppised that possibly thc 'p in t , if t h . •ivoieigniy of a State 
Tho next mistake was tho prohibition „r , w b u l U | „ , i g | l t be broo-hl bo j bodied ' • • • 
the slave trade after the year 1808. It was f u r e ^ n , ^ . j l t ; p n .»cntatlvc., and t h . t : of Ooersia, throw myself at her feet and 
ptcaented •• . lyiesi iouof morality the pco-1 , | l c v u U >„ro .«S t a t e was all importantlo thc, implore her to rise fiom her lethargy, . ud 
pie of Now Kaglaud in favor of prohibition ; ,UCC<.M u f | b o ^ J i l i o n candidate, this same ! strike . blow for liberty and independence. 
.ml those ur t h ; Soulh sgsin. l it. f r o vis., y l ( a i opcd up . s i «y th. t Sir. Allen, of! «ad thereby save t in Smth . Indeed, I .1-
ions of Ibo Constitution may bo altered in | uliu.M-. i pro-slavcry lopre«ntative, was not i m e t feel like making my »pp«l now lo my 
iwo w.ys : by t h . Ungrtwsorby the people. f j j r , c | c c U , , They ejected hiui fonu hisi Wend fryiu lieorgia. 
The effect ot the^rohibiuon of the slave trade w 3 1 i ^ | I o u - . j K c p n ^ u b t i r e . I I have told yon wo should disnlve the I > 
wa., that while tbe -Vorth bad the whole j U | < > u U . u f H U n o U ^ ^ ]Su«Ua..-' ion. I t must be done. Thc dead carcass 
.Northwester,. Tom.ory to welcome irniui.: i m u | , u r n , „ r , | „ l i v i „g b«!y ; .hey c u -
l t ia true I violated .be laws of t h . land by: not cii»t together. Some of our Southern 
liar,) been pleased to couimcod i friend, will not cm>0 up to tbe mark until tho 
. is tbe gnrndtiither of all | lorJ. 
•e prcsumw tbesiuiie state of ] 
•vi.t anywhere else. j 'Why, ' askc, 
Thtrhoofflet« 
•W"b»Sred that pisiol,' detuamled t!:e lahd-
ply. 
: hmdloid. . • 
I bi tbe lied awl throwing 
•l.ook here, do ywa sec 
- 'lone, and I saw it well done." (Is,lighter ): laboring classes, eiit irlaining the most ma- » m. .'loss. I 
: should "be The people of Massachusetts presented a scr- j lignant hatred'to all property held by others' t h c i M i t * . 
vice of silver to Sumner because he got beat, ] North as well as South, aud now, for the affair* does ,1 
Slid ihe people of South Carolina presented ; first time, embodied and giving utterance to It,, /?»«.,"o« !/.» r. —llaiiiel Ijancor.when ! 
Mr. llrooks with canes te., bee.,use he ad- j their feelings. The feeling of the North to- he had S! ,0"0 a year, used to beg a pinch of ! "I*'",J1 0 c 
ministered tho beating. (I.alighter.) If thcv j ward the South is evincbd by their speeches snuff from all his friends, and when his bo* , 1 u ' - J e t 
were willim. .0 put forth their Sehator, witii 1 in the balls of Congress: by their sermons was full, bartovyd ,i|.s contents for a .allow-f I h e a t t e n j ^ or the party was al on, _ 
the ignominious wounds upon his forehead, ' in tho pulpit; by their writers through candle llutUis pae-imouioiw ingenuity ap- j t r ac tod jo^ tb^ tn ' i nd ien ied , ami Were, « f p - , 
as their champion, wo needed or wished no i the press; sp»-cch-iuakers at every ernes reml. pears eontcuij^ibloiiv. omipurison with that | 1 ,C' ' . e ^ i j l ^ e 0 t^u . K e t , ugs 
other champion than the gallant llepreseuta-1 and publie gathering: tlkvugh every p>"V.il,te • of the Ifiwian miser, -who learned to bark J 
live of the Fourth Congressional District ' way that it can be expre^ed tbe same fanat- j that lio might avoid tlie-expeime of keeping ; 
1 Vpplanse ) * * : ical bitterness of feeling i» exhibited towards ! a ,|og. 
„ I fVrcmnnt is doc tedTtho 'Soa th I ' A- »'• W «»» >'«» introduced, | the South in everything Southern. They . id | _ n l W rirtM, a n , I errors of oar j 
.uhiliit 1 do not believe it lint one ' " '" i was reccivod with cheers. Ho t*,k oe-1 and aiwst every slave th.y can to ttce truni , l l u | „ r . i , d e p o r t m e n t we 1 submit. I do « W v . >t itat one , M „ „ „ „ , h i , o w n c r ; ,hey have « n t .gents .11 over, ^ , „ r c l l c l l l i , , , [ J o u r l | V ; - K o n r , 
^ i . , . ' „ l a v ,1,. ' I litical horizon darkened with such clouds as 1 the South te incite insurrcetnms ainonst ,s>r, u r b , , t b . i r a c l e r abroad. our doaicsrie I 
1 uiiut kirte the eo opera tirni of i • ' P » « " ' I • " ' » " * « ~ " U ' the length and breadth 0 . , m > f a , 3 u i , . h , I c , r r M , h e • 
' fying to him, iu tlie emergency about to oc- j land ; they openly at home counsel our slaves i , „ | , r , „ c „ , w l i 0 „ j c l , „ f „u r mi.,1., 
coiUe>t Ins ^ t . tho ground that ,.re than *ddiers. f o r oureelvc. f m . let I a , lo U » g . g e d i u the «wvio* of hUcoui- [ te ~ e . with t h . tereh in ^ baud and the _ ^ remartaUo e.',inei(ten™ .00k , 
Whitfield did. not bavu a umjority uf votes. r o h , e as an nrmed k n i g h t , : " ' - • ' " J " « " " • ' W ? . * ? i-Bhe* » St. Krancn e im. t r . ArUnm. , a . 
but that the Le^isbture whicii ordered the j with lance eouchcd, and not a leather of her ! 10 conciliate, ' *,M " ° 8 "J I I ' j ordered the master in" trarsuU of his : J , ! w r l t ' W C "n v x > A n e "*- 0 , ' l i w n Wr>'® " 
eleotio. ot l b . legal aatboritv do » . ! plume in motion. When Cariolanu. was * inisition, .he talent of l b . Soulh. He M have murdered l b « « w t e r n y t r m U o f t o ^ ^ ^ b . „ , n c , . y c l , 
Yet I leu Whitfield - M denied Ih i rivilege j cr ll expelled from llome, . nd by his tal- i " " ^ •" u Z t ' P ' r i « l by a ved inigistmt,., and 
o   « ,  i , u lTt,! u  reScM .1.. n,,«-.  f in. for ,  | '= -"»>J »J. ™ ^ ' " 5 • J T T I , - , . t , the penitentiary by a m,e cye.1 ' 
 .  t recei e  a te a. ern, i.te  tin- lt a  e e , be as scut te red ce „ .  | hly. t at  ...nre th .  e oecssion tad the | Irora the pulpit t iny gather money ta raise, • V V » « e r « e h a cmatena t ion of 
^ration, wo wurif rxMtricte«l iu our o 
They knew that immigration could 
pete with slave Isbnr, and. by oatting „n our , M ^ w be held amenable lo the Uw, j pending Presidential election 
supply of slaves, tin- e m i g r a n t , would ( > a b m i , t 0 i u decree.. Itot Buchanan must bo elected or de fc ted before 
tie in tluHT temtory whew, by tlieir natural , u ^ | r Wl„ •„ Se-lon when the deed t he , will ccsc i r t to act, I tell you I do not 
Increase, and by additional omigraUon, they , w „ ^ j i W t o Chamber was no mow believe in m y par i , which docs not.bolieve 
would, 111 time, liavo 111. power looliaiigc tlie ».^cns, than y,,ar Court House, wlicn not oc-1 in slavery. Tlie IKiuocn*ie p.rty ia oa oar 
Const.tutiun.ud abolish davery. cupiod by tho Coart. If I did rioli te Uw I side in this contest, therefore 1 shall go for 
Hio next mistake ws. thu re^-al or H'» | prfriU^r, of tbe Senate, why did they take. Buchanan, and shall d o » honeetly andper-
r u l " ' ** w l l l c h l " " l T " o f f r*° " p f " ; iu, ense from Senafmal >m. l i , , i on ? I . h i p . rc.lou.ly But I an, by no n w . n , « r e 
every hue were ptohi nt- ; W J J becausj they knew ihe Senate would not of his election. I . c t in this on the same 
«, . m l they wished to have iu. in : principle thai a good-hearted physician give, 
fang., .nd lo make political capital j lacdicine while his patient is dying. I shall 
I continu. to a s . Bachsn.ii pill.. If Ibey 
: care, well enough ; but if nut, it cannot be 
helped. Th;y do uohann, and it i . oar only 
and abuli 
ed from presentation. And 
taxed to support the pi-sl offieo departmenl , r , t 
. I 
# k l .1 homo. The 
•Srew out of lh .1 .S i i r . whereby I 
whfch 
ily. Wo pay tsro thirds of thc rei 
the Ouvamwcu,—two.,birds of tho sum re.: . J c 4 i r o J fi h , i o # o f l M { cbampi.,ns 
4n,reJ te tran,p>ru tke t a t t ed s u i e . > i » l / u l l , M l l l > > l l W U»t them never was 
while three uut of o buoks .ml letters t « n - „ , t n _ . . d ^ n a e n u b d J out for . man to 
„ , , t e d . . . Abolition docu«,«ta. ; be s h o t . . I r U ^ h . e r and . p p U - e . ] 
Tbe compromum of 1820 wa. a fatal m i ^ „ . , L " 7 . , . . . . 
take. I t was an « t of injuMl™, \Y . .a i - j . V " » ^ « J* 
ted in . confederacy for . common p . r p , « ' ' T " ? " ' •t° 7 " * 
We contributed money .nd «.,uired ,-rrilory ! l ^ - K 1 h - v " h - - » the 
for t h . common good. Ily l h . .el of I 8 i 0 P ' " f *"* l u , \ l o r t - T . ° " !°*t 
. Una wss drawn at the parallel a T M . . . . -
United Slates, assaults upon th-.- South mule 11.» rub ami B i n k f all M l l W u t r i oa 
by Northern Senators. ! plains of Kansas. Tho whole' spirit of »h 
There is steal danger in a disruption of whole of the laboring classes st the North 
this liovertrtnenl. Mr. Calhoun had said ! one of the most bitter, malignant' and andy 
that no man could tell what would bo the \ and hostility towanis evefjtfciMg 
one-eyed people bronght together before 1 
Many hnKes'hnre two Ace#, one to ; 
'* sleep in', aii<f the-otHer to ahflw in cmpnuy ( 
The Erst is "cUeraWy reserve! for cold ma:-
ton and a linsheod, 'ami Ihe ether for com- ; 
pany ami l^lls. I j d wives t a l e half the 
.p»'tiii£ m every direction, like a flock o f / 
slieep tVijihlcaod. by a d«»>:. The landloixl 
wa«* cltasrined and puiided. and looked to his 
lodger far an esplscati^u.* 
•These, bejran the hoo»ier, >trii^Wteniu^ 
kiitm-lt'iip to his full height, .<nd jreeticnla-
tiutf with his ri>;ht hand iu ^a<l i lo^ucut 
M>!c. ' t lmo arc my friend*; I have -f t t ied 
wn aruiiHico with them, MIUI WC arcon fr iend ' 
ly terms , but on tl»e *i>«uow-si!l there, ju^t 
ousishi, you will find two iufermil big fellows 
that I couldn't do anythic^ with, and so, I '• 
jast put a bullet through 'e«i« Uot.it 's all 
ri-ht row, its all nudcrttood between, meafed 
my friend-* hcte, and we shall get along well 
ugh now.' ' > " 
t is needless toVdd. that tbe landlord re-
plem« tlicir hiaband that tliey dn 
tho Jwuand for diyorcrs n o a K 
et'jerience a cnaJiue. • 
turned to bis ow.i l e d visibly crest follon, 
while Ibo Si«et.«o« enjoyed^ liearty lattglk.-'. 
TornSTOittta Mixr.u.—\Voonccheaid t . 
fellow, faoioos .11 over the country lor Bis. 
loagU jarus, tell t h . fJlowing, l lo was 
sprtikingof thc heavy wheat he bad seen }>'e«r" 
conscnuences ordisaniou. But it has no lev- Southern. It acknowledges 
rors, if effected in a proper manner. We ( wc cannot and must not e«p 
were vife in thc confederacy while the fifes of conceswon. In all their movements in their 
patrioiUn.-ere kept . l ive ou Northern . I t e r s « " y word and a c t i o . . . . pUinly written. „ „ i r u „ 
' l h c „ ,« ^ a camp of comrades «*'»wn with slavery. Uelcoiuc war, welooma . ™ ™ r r r , ^ c * . ~ ' . 
iT, .nn^—Imtwe. re nolsafe i n . eoafederecy blood, welcoa,e ...ylbing, welcome every ; » >•#«<-of bran.lv - i t reflects back death 
in whicK tho fires of prtrioti.m were eitin- • thing, w t b a t J . vc ry goes down. W .th .11 " w t e e j of y.nir ...w^e, 
guishetl, and the prec-pts of Hancock . re J their leaders, with all their, meetings * " ! , ! £ 
h . , , _:_i.i- „ wfcij, : aneeehea. from (ireelr down to Somrler and . the snow , a iu 111.L tno .now tnaw. 10 not,, 
' -.V. air,' continuod be," 'tb(y t rue very 
it prombeJ to those "whoIs rv - . I shot ono of tlicin, ao.lwhco 1 took 
bairn*!, but to ibogovd, ' hold of his leg. in carry hiln borne, hi> bead 
Mtjnr This gentleman, .ays the 1 dragged iu tbe snow!' , . 
Alsbnnut liann»r. passed through Clayton, ; , curi.«t» couotiy yoa r..Bit b»ve bad, 'to' 
'UIMIICM. aou tno prewpw ui iu t iwt ;* — --- r- , , . , 
npenciled by « sickly witimentality, which j >£«*», f ~ « tircely down to . nd * • . » « » . ^ 
, rates of a higher law, and leeks to render W ilson, made up of .buse . n d tatrcU of every <«* »M' n . 
bo constitution subservient te fanaticism. ' ' thing Southern, with the popular branch ol ' »ap |« . . 
Oly Either,' said he, 'onee hail a £cld of 
wbe.t, the bends of which were so thick, that 
a Sock ot' wild turkey., *bcn they came to cat 
it, could walk .round .«u it .uywhore.' 
Wo «ugi.-c.teil thst the turkey, most b a t e 
At thia time tin# slave, of tho Sooth < 
good condition, their I 
tiovenMucnl already 
the Kxeeotive Bow (to me) beyond a doubt; 
ntelligenee, .ml they wei 
dollied than the laboring , 
people uf thc N o r t f 
I belter fed * nd within their r 1 of thc !• 
e r o » , 
anu an p — th .1 I I . . t b . { " * . th . t they do Wt wbb te 
Soath AouU halt. Men from the North ' ' " « • * ' • » » " • I regahlHm. rf tbe 
e o n l d e r r , t b « r property ever,-where. It U 3 " > 1 « h " , b 7 
yoar rigb. to o . r r , , v« r property where™ in forw rf Southern right., yet w«h 
lbs American Wsv . . B « yoa eoald ^ U " « P « J " » ' 
not P » . that lino b c e s u ^ T - . own a certain ^ * l ! K ^ U 
kind of pnfur ty , I know the vcj ing rf t i n 
vpcet fKim them any ooartcr - i -*labnm.. 0.. Wed,:«*1»T lart, e . r .« .e fir J u t r i„ h,.rve« tunc . , 
«ic,Soutbern tnen.bear in mind that , '"oa* Kufaah. l lo Qttarni Imrnc to . .Well, I declare,'said he luoking a ' i t t l a 
ule tuonth ooly ' i s to iulcrvene before J 'Vote a brief interu>i.»iun from his labors, to , [ must ba te got parts of ttro stories 
Tbe whole Northern mi ml ti under the t | ^ preiidentia! election will tako place, aud ' ^usincw, rest and family. mUcd ' , J 
durma of Cmslicsm. Its luflaenee oarmot ^ ^ ; u m i m , i f K r a n w , u .Uwud,] rtrm,,„ UcsWck rf the N. ( - -jA yr— 
be rented, any more Uun tbe b e rf Ihe , U u | ^ | | k < l m w k u .. j , l l i e l •„ . j C. Cniveraity., ( « y » the Charlotte N. I ' A l i u ' . bee basTnSy sweets, bo t while upon 
p n i i i . o n be extinguished. l i e woohl. ^ . h o f c . b t o b d . m n c d - " Then itaenoent) n i a e c u ^ l by • wnc .po .den t tbe wing . . . . . . 
make thia amertion, and it . troth o f ; m y C O O B l _ m e B - m c n 0 f the Soulh,! of the ll.leigh Standard of Uing a black • If y m at tempt to check lis course, yoo'll find 
history, that .11 artielc. in the ( W w t t o n 1. • ^ ^ u , u U u f c e l i n g . c t - repablicn. f i i e Standard of Saturday con- it has » Ming: 
fsror of slavery have been dWegarded or v.o- j r r o ( n # thought of self . nd pa t . ; te in . a eommuniction froui (he l'mf.ssor in j And f» a little woima, if yoa d u e to -put her 
h ied . So 6 r from debrcrtag ap ^4VM who j ^ ^ ,tera reaolve,which history prove, i defence of himself- Hut it make, the matter • out,' 
foa"«eel "heu romleJ, mid with the lov. of j worse, for he declare, ia f a rm of Kremoot, Will sb»w a spice of devil, w c h u -we.rend had 1*1 from their owuere, they had .hut 
chauec. [ laughter . ] 
hr Buchanan, for Ihe only cnines is netween 
bim, Kilmore.nd Fremont. Mr. I'ilmoiwis 
. gentlemen, . n d mad. a good Wtsudeqt, and. 
perhaps if elected, any deceive his own pnrty, 
. n d d u better than we expect. Rut we don't 
want to throw Ut-k ibe lido rf diwnion. I t 
i . t rw , Mr. Kilmoro is a Know Nothing. 1 
I biiu be he Know 
go Sir Fremont, 
. t be i r j . i l . , impoMsl peaalnee upon their u 
obliged te gojccni for .xecating tbe Uw, rendering i t 
wn Soath ouly, animating 
nine for weal or tor woe, come 
.nbrukeu und my to t b . North, [1 
yonr „ r r T O 0 0 l , .kes hU m l M l*ra " 
If tbe slaves would be bettered i . condition I u , _ _ r ,K,« ,-UOIM. ihai 
by their .Sort . , or if « - * » really . . . t o • 
hold Wares, or i f tbey were sinWly degreded. j •-
wc coald panbm the feeltOB which prampted K . l r febTOctober 1, 1 8 i i . 
them to set thus. Itot the o e - r o » o f tho | " " " " • " * * * ' ' T * 
South were never in better condition. And : 'Ininblh iiipn itoaks tb.1 itmlead of Kir-
bow eoald Northern Abolition irts Wvo Ihe j t t # i m w w k o < 1 , c r a t k l a a u . the cash bad 
i - -
•o raas.Is » They uwdo . 1 
ef tbe Statee that all oe- Why . r e womc. l ik . b « s • l lee.ua. 
dation te them ia bu ticason tbe Sooth. Dot m i r t o i a d t f * i b n U be (toeI tbeyoanger they are the s u t l e r . 
slavery. The Standard 
emoval rf tho l'refcs>ir. 
.The largMt ftinrina csteblisbment In tho 
il Is said, will be in Kle-btuiad, V . . 
II be 
about-' 
r . ' j ao . -—S^nny, ilonr." said a f 
.»» . ditty f .ce * 
high when complo- H f "• **• * 
M y returning Ute (torn . , — A Dutchman wt 
, raining, onlercl the conch-, ' 'oh rf the word mmU r, as near «s be evatd 
lo drive closo lo |be «d»wslk, bat wa« recollcct, ws. dining with .lohii-
Still unable te step a c r e - the gutter. •! can , so", and wishing te .how bin res|iwt for ibo 
lift yea oyer it said o«cky. -Oh, DO, I . in , author of-The ltambler,- .lriok hSi lienlth iu . 
too bea^y, mid .hs. -Ixird, t e r m , I . m . t h c K words—Voar I ra l tb , M r . " V ^ b o o d : 
- te l i f t i ag i - r rUofsuga r , ' r ep l i ed J A o . ^ , , . c b e c < ^ j|( d r i w b . g i e . l i l - . 
W o n # ! . r e like t ry^- lhe moreyqu ^ —He,who Jrit.lut&«Hwldrtrf'oiherc,dria*< -
mine.) tba elosvf t b e j sti^k te }«a. a a i y h i i u w * . 
" From t/ta Caro l in* Times. 
BBCEPTIOS OF MH. W. W. BOTCE. 
Bp—eh U hit ComtitBtBoy. 
I Distr ict g a v e a w e ! -
I R r p r e i e i i U l i t ^ D o n . 
W . W . B o r e s , w h o b a t ju*t returned from 
W a s h i n g t o n , a f ter the trying s c e n e s and se -
vera labors n f t h e late saasion. TWa C i t j 
H a l l w * * - e a r l y c r o w d e d wi th ci*teens and 
strangers , (and th i s b e i n g C o u r t w e e k . g i e a t 
n u m b e r s o f the latter w e r e present from all 
parts o f tb« Distr ict a n d S l a t e . ) all a n x i o u s 
i o hear f r o m o u r sent ine l , " W h a t o f the 
V i f f f c t T a n d c lear a n d earnest , d e c i s i s a n d 
s o l e m n , w a s the response . 
M r . BOTCK aa id it a f f o r d e d h t m m u c h 
pleaatrre I o appear be fore h i s f e l ! » w - c i i i s e o s 
n p o n this occasir n . T h e present is a crit ical 
p e r i o d , a t « h ich it w a s worse t h a n criminal 
to remain s i ! e n t P e r h a p s at n o period o f 
oar public affairs h a t t h e future l o o k e d s o 
threatening a s at present' T h e ' q u e s t i o n s 
' w h i c h ag i ta ted u s a t f ormer periods had pass-
e d a w a y — t a r i f f , internal improvements , Cn i -
- t e n S i a f s Bank , all b a d pasted . Bur t h e 
s ec t iona l ques t ion w t i c h ws« n o w in ag i ta -
t i o n will not p a t s a w a y , but will eventua l ly 
t u b m e r g t the t h i p of 5$tste. 
T h e t ' t e e r r quest ion . part ia l ly a l layed by 
the compromise of I 8 6 0 , had again s p r a n g 
i n t o ex i s t ence , a n d t h e t w o s e c t i o n s of the 
C o n f e d e r a c y w e r e arrayed aga ins t each n ib-
er , (ace to face. T h i s agi tat ion w a s r e n e w e d 
a t tbe b e g i n n i n g o f the last C o n g r e s s , a n d 
the s truggle b e t w e e n t h e N o r t h und the 
S o u t h c o m m e n c e d with tho ek-cl ion of S p e a k -
e r o f t h e H o u s e of R e p f c e n i r t t i y . s . In this 
s truggle t h e N o r t h t n c c e e d e d , e i e d i n g R a n k s 
o f Massachuset ts t o tbe chair. W h o w a s 
' B a n k s t A m a n o l n o world ly w i s d o m , w i th 
n o generona i m p u l s e ; a Cata l ine w i t h o u t a 
aword ; a B l t f i l -CaUl ine , smooth , . c a l m , a n d 
• n d i t t u r b e d . I t w t s t s e a * y to d h l u r b a 
s t a t o e aa e x c i t e e m o t i o n in him. T h i s m a n 
t h e N o r t h se lec ted a s their e x p o n e n t , a n d 
finally e l e c t e d . It w at a n i i t fortuue to the 
8 o s t b , becauso it w a s considered a moral 
v ic tory for t b e North , s h o w i n g that their road 
to victory w a s e*?y , and inc l in ing t b e m to 
t h e bel ief that t h e honors o f t h e Republic 
were in their hands 
'lT*eir plan of organizat ion and procedure 
w a s carried out k r t b e appo in tment o f the 
com mi tec 5 o f Ut i^House «»f Representa t ive s , 
b y which t h e control o f the m i » t important 
c o m m i t t e e s , s u c h a s that on t h e Distr ict o f 
C o l u m b i a , that o( t h e Territories, dcc. 
g i v e n 
t h a t t ime be b a d k e p t remarkably s i l e n t ; 
n o record was b u n d a g a i n t t h i m . 
[Mr. B o y e e here g a v e an a m e s ing a c c o u n t 
o f Fremont ' s e x p l o i t , in O e g o o a m i Cal i for-
nia , which w a s h igh ly rel ished b y t b « A u d i -
e n c e . H e s l s o g a v e further reasons w h y t h e 
north n o m i n a t e d FremonV*broog! i the c o u r s e 
which remarks w e Uavf ^net t p a c e to f o l l o w 
h i m . ) 
But M r F r e m o n t had o n e ta lent , if n o oth-
e r ; be cou ld k e e p bis rrh.utb shut . l i e w a s 
B e n t o n ' s p r o t e g e , a n d B e n t o n w i s h e d t o hum-
b u g the people . F r e m o n t w a s a hero . ( V e r y 
as ton i sh ing out o f w h a t t ins ) ! material h e r o e s 
are m a d e ! ) ^ O n e t r e m e n d o u s bat t l e in which 
b e w a s e n g a g e d , when , at the bead o f s e v -
e n hondred m e n , h e charged n p m a body o f 
M e x i c a n s a n d drove t h e m o u t o l a fort at t h e 
o f the bayonet . T h e w h o l e act o n w a e 
graphica l ly descr ibed b y o n e of I ' 
F r e m o n t e m e r g e d from the bat t l e 
c o v e r e d with g lory . W h e n t h e who 
truth w i s a s c e r t a i n e d , it turned out that 
smal l party-of s tarv ing , fr ightened M e x i r a 
'tad « o n c into a n otd fort to h ide f . o m |*t 
itjit! In th i s terr ible ac t ion n o o n e w a s kill* 
»d, e s c e p t o n e o r t w o , w b o w e r e s l ight ly 
« 3 B 8 * J L 
n Cjjcstcr 
S o u t h . — 
T h e ] 
w r o n g s ol Kansas ." T b s y p t e s c h e d u p t h e 
i d # . tli»t t h e Northern men w h o had g o n e to 
K i n m wi ih ' t l i . [ntenl iuo to r o b t h e S o u t h 
of prtrt a n d s l i , r s in Ihst tsrrilory w e r . 
s b s m e f u l l y t r e a t e d ; i h e y w e r e dortj, w h o m 
t h e "Border Ruffian" h a w k s had p o u n o - d 
u p o n and des troyed . In order to prove ihia, 
t h e y sent a c o m m i s s i o n to K s n a a s to m a k e 
inquiry, a n d b> m e a n s ' o f f t / m xilneuet d id 
prove i t , — t o iheir^atiafaci ina at least, i l u 
formed t h e s tap le o f their a r g u . n e o t s ; tho 
m e n o f t h e North , Recording to their account , 
ban Been g . t . . . . u . t , 1 . . . 1 . J . U . . - M 
propose tn set t le the mat ter I W h y , K a n s a s 
m u s t b e admit ted • nder Uie T n p e k a cons t i -
t u t i o n — a const i tut ion adopted b y a d u z . n 
m e n at a cross -road , in w h i c h was a c l a u s e 
•prohibit ing s l s v e r y in t l ie territory. T h e y 
proposed to adm' 
th i s miserable piece of wr i t ing , which re-
c e i v e d for its adopt ion about fourteen h o n -
dred votes. 
. T h e Pres ident ia l e l e c i i o n w a s n o w t h e 
s h a m i n g s u b j e c t T h e r e w e r e three can-
S o far aa the - D e m o c r a t i c party w a s eon-
ceroed , I th ink t h e Cincinnat i platform, i" 
o n e npon which both y o n a n d I can Mai d, 
and which w e can cordia l ly support . A s 
regards the s lavery quest ion, I be l ieve B u t h -
s t i s o wou ld g ive ns fair p lay ; h e i s a g o o d , 
e a s y old soul , a n d wou ld g i v e the S « u t h a 
pretty saay l ime. 
B u t w h a t a b o u t Mr. Fi l lmore t l i e w a s 
n o t b y any m e a n s sound o n t h e s lavery ques -
t ion. T h e a m b i g u o u s twe l f th s ec t ion nf t h e 
Fi l lmore platform w s s a b i n e r pill for t h e 
N o r t h e r n K n o w N o t h i n g s to s w a l l o w , s o 
t h e y ins is ted upon s i n k i n g it out , in w h i c h 
their pol i t ical friends of the S o u t h in a great 
measure consented . But p lat forms are un-
certain at t h e best. T a k e , then, M r . F i l l -
more ' s owrf words . In h i s A l b a n y s p e e c h 
h e sahl that t h e repeal o f t h e Miaaonri C o m -
p r o m i s e w a s the Pandora's box from which 
wou ld e m s n s t s s l l manner of evi l to the U n -
ion, a n d d e c l s r e d that the C o m p r o m i s e o u g h t 
t o ba restored. Mr. H a v e n , a m e m W r of 
Congresa , tbe l a w partner of Mr. F i l lmore , 
a n i hie int imate personal friend, voted in 
C o n g r e s s for t h e admiss ion of K a n s a s uuder 
t h e T o p e k a const i tut ion . 
M r . F i l lmore w a s a tolerably g o o d m a n . 
It w a s t r e e that ia his l ittle bai l iwick a t R o -
chester be w a s an abolit ionist , but w h e n he 
w e n t to W a s h i n g t o n and s a w roore'of i h . 
w o r l d , b e b e c a m e more nat ional in his f ee l -
ings . F i l lmore m i g h t d o we l l . • 
reepects b e liberal to the S o u t h ; 
opposed t o t h e n a a f t h e v e t o p o w e r by the 
I res tor ing tha Missouri 
• i t . B u t i t 
to s a y i t , h o t I firmly be-
l ieve b e wil l . I w o u l d . e ther , o f c o u r s e , i b* 
M r . B u c h a n a n ehould bo e l e c t e d , l » c a u s e 
p e a c e to revolut ion. I wou ld rathe* 
r. Buchanan , s h o u l d Ire e l ec t ed , bill I 
t wi l l ing t h a t t h e wel fare o f t h e S o u t h 
b e m e r g e d in the s n c e s s o f t h e D e m -
ocra t i c party . 'Hie present q e e e t i - n i s be 
t w e e n the t w o s e c t i o n s — t b e N o r t h a g a i n , 
ihe S o o t h , and t h e S o u t h aga ins t the N o r t h 
T h e North hate a s , a n d are b n n l - d tngethei 
aga ins t us. The f o l l o w e r s o f F r e m o n t a n 
w i s h to e x t e n d the p-'W 
e r o f ihe N o r t h ; they wish l o m i k e K t n v a s 
free, a n d all terri iory which m a v y e t b e ad 
mi l ted i o t o t h e U u i o n ; i h e y wieli t o get the 
g o v e r n m e n t more and m o r e hi Ihe p o w e r nt 
l b s N o r t h ; t h e y wish to a ' d to Ibeir s t r e n g t h 
' i the S e n a t e o f t h e U n i t e d Sta tes . K i e -
font a p p r o v e d a n d endorsed all t h e e e 
T b e abol i t ionis t s at t h e N o r t h h i t i 
-orse than t h e y hate E n g l a n d . Re. id 
s p e r s , t b e ^ e w Y o r k Tribune and 
i p e c i a l l y ; t h e y wou ld b e (• «tind t o b e 
ith s l a n d e r o u s l i S e l s a g ^ i i 
T h e s p e e c h e s o f their bead 
flowing w i th mal ign i ty . All th i s rampant 
' • e l i n g ia e m b o d i e d in F r e m o n t . H e s a y s 
Y o u bate t h e S o o t h and s o d o I ; e l ec t m 
a n d I will p a t m y foot u p o n their n e c k s V* 
T b e j o u r n a l s a n d p e o p l e o f t h e N o r t h 
e a k of t b e " w r o n g s o f K a n s i s , " T h e 
e w Y o r k Trihau e spec ia l ly h a s deal t ii 
>riea w h i c h inc l ine ns t o t b e I relief that 
their or ig inators are l ineal d e s c e n d a n t s o f 
l iver or Munchausen . T h e peop le 
N o r t h bel ieve t h e s e s tor ies ; ihev b e c o n w ' 
e x c i t e d ; F r e m o n t r e s p o n d . : h e will s e e 
these mat ters r i g h t ; he will s e e t h s t K s n 
i s m a d e free. 
If F r e m o n t i s e l e c t ed , what are w e to d o 1 
mil w e sabrnii I I c a n n o t e [ * a k foe v o n , 
h o t for m v s e ' f . I s a y WE n o s r HOT. [ I p -
p l a u i e . ] T h e s e peop le h a v e a i i u i e d a n d 
' us , a n d sa id that w e are afraid to 
I i r a . t in G o d there wi l l b e re - i s -
tie. I f w e are t o B e c o m e prov inces , 
let us b e s o ; b e t d o n o t let ns c a l m l y sa'ni i i t 
10 the d e g r a d a t i o n w h i c h F r e m o n t ' s e l e c t i o n 
would impose . [ A p p l a u s e ] 
___ B u l l be l i eve that when the S o u t h d 
a s a S t a l e a n d e i 4 - * w ' » g « m s t ihe e lec t ion of F r e m o n t , the w h o l e 
N o r t h will c h a n g e its front. T h e r e are n* 
n y w b o support Ihe freeeoil c a n d i d t i e wl 
I a n d abol i t ionis ts , 
i ques t ion w s s se ixed npon "lh< 
c o m i n g P r e s i d e n t s s t h e b o y s d id of c a t c h i n g 
larks w h e n the sky should fall. 
T h e n there w a s F r e m o n t — J o h n C h a r l e s 
Fremont , o f S o u t h Carolina. But w h , l right 
be h a d t « c la im S o u t h Caro l ina s s h is nat ive 
S t a t e it w a s hard to determine . I 
a n d v e n e r s l i o n for the spo t s p o t 
w a s raised is his o n l y c l s i m to b e 
-a Carol in ian, w h a t m a s t h e b e 
trample S o o t h Carol ina io t h e das t to gra t i fy 
a vi le a n d g r o v e l i n g ambit ion I 
B a t w h y d o the peop le o f t b e North cbooee 
F r e m o n t s s their caad ids t e foe t h e Preeiden 
f J ' ' I * chair o n c e o c c u p i * . 
b y W a s h i n g t o n . Madisoa, J e f l e r e o e , M o n r o , 
a m i o t h e r i l lustr ious n a m e s b e thus degrad-
e d ! B e t w e e n W a s h i n g t o n s a d J o k a Charles 
F r e m o n t , w h a t a v a s t d i s t a n c e ! I t was great . 
or than t h a t b e t w e e n t b e first of t h e u n p e n . , 
- C a l a i s s a d t h e tyvaM N s r o . W h y s h o e Id' 
a m e n adventurer b e c h o e e o In e x e c u t e the 
l a w a of a g r e a t peop le I 
O n * reason w h y F r e m o n t 
t h s t h s w a s a n e p h e w o f C o l o n e l B e n t o n . 
H e w a s c lo se ly a l l i ed ia f e r i i a g to F s a o e i s -
B W r j a i l a a n s l o ^ H a fertane o f 
t t a D m o c r a t w party , a n d then t n n w l his ssKrcaa", 
I fur P r e s i d w t w h o w o e U follow t h e Iea4 
iwr jUk 
s o w l i s -
nt had bean i a 
k" Y e t I 
W i l l I e l e c t e d I I be l ieve h e 
ea- i ly a n d qe ie t l e , a s t h e y have been to ld b' 
t b e po l i l c i i ans , w b o s a y o u r threats of disun 
'on are humbug , w h o . w h e n tbry s e e w e a r 
•cally in earnes t , wi l l c h a n g e their tune im 
media te ly . T h e y l o v e freeeoil , but t h e v *do 
not l o r e it at t h e e x p e n s e o f their p i c k e t s , 
'ITicy wi: | s a y , " y o n h a v e d e c e i v e d us 
S o n i h are in earnest in their thn-ats o f d i s u -
liree w e e k s t h e s e m e n w 
Ite d o w n o n their k n e e s b e g g i n g to j u s t i f y 
d i f f e r e n c e 
T b e N 
oppos ing i 
J . t H K L T O N M I C K L E . 
t O S l D A T , O C T O B E R I S . I M . 
• • K I t a T l W c r K L I C T I O n . I aiistaksn u . ' h . may be ss to t h . s x p s 4 M < y dee l e • t a j l l ™ sad 
] Tbe elections of Cbsater paiasd e ( quietly oa j I h . prfaeat s y « t s . . Any c « « i g a n s e a l In lliis ' P^ilieal HUrtHM. Bi> 
* I U M d a y and Tisesdey. Msj. l i eory w s s sad Is ; »«w firm wDI a i « n proraptsad pr.per a l u a t i o o . • Kqaar IndBe, aad Ike 
fv iag ssrleasly ill, s a ^ d o e b t l . s * , bat b e tKis, ke ' Try tbena. • Chester of Csvs l ry ts \ •"* n o s e f y it ialMls P|»« 
• o e l d h s v s reeeieed s larjer r o t . . B . o « Srr | .rd«™f to p a n d a at CaldwefTe.—Allealiae Cse - ' ~ " r a h l r . a n ) ewderniiBrw 
g i v e Ihe Slate t! the polls s t all tbe b o t e s . It j airy There will be a T r y interesting Medical t l 'oe(« . by l b . i,(.H.r.aee. > i 
must be grat i fy ing t . ths friends of Messes. Mc- : discussion tear Lead's F . r d on t h e JJ ih l a s i a i o . ; inrarisMy lallnw la its i 
Ahley and B o y e e to s e . bow strong aa eadorae. ! Certain aolea were oaee ( i e s n by 1C. Browoand ; '• l ' e e i u t s ir o f ivpn,M.r 
ed. sotwitbstaading t h e ' C- M. B r o . a t * B o j o . s i o . e s , wbieb s a i - l n o t , . ! is a remsi fc .Ue siU-nee«n 
soeiely. defaeing' I h . nitaldli ly. and o>ber -I 
t h . l"il»rtle. ot H i . ' t 'ey bare 
e . n j . ) . | . ra«i tywbirb P"" 
ske. ( F « . . l e l l l g e n e . U f»c i*era 
. uHT.i nn^-i'i) thrr . , i r ^ , c „ „ . , 
• ' part ot ibtN. w l , . hav ing "bseo p*i f r.oV I t,v 
A Ulefrsphisdespale l i 
ad Mondsy, Oct. t, s a y s -
e ight hjsarr. t w e dsaths h s v s oeeorml from blsek ; 
vomit s t Kort Hsmiltion, Brooklyn, aad two a . w 
eases, j S o new cases base oecured in Brooklyn 
proper. 
A/t a political discussion between Judge 
Stewg'rt and Mr. Colfax, at Bourbon. Marshall 
county, Indians, a few days sines, the people at-
tacked e party of lour men and some womsa , who 
York d.t-1 SUIJB,,, p^h-OitsUr nislrln.' 
p u t forty- J , j funning npUi 
Keonedjr «4Tr»» 
Y.IU.UU a n d « W . . M , 
- U.»l arc'to l x f.-n.-.i any • Uor« 
-fcnart A W « n J « . r J «rr 
l o|.rv»rrJ P!oa«;KB. 
. Col fa i » M a alt*! , and 'r.pj'.'h? 
W V lsarn, says the Cbrof iaiea. that the 
travel hy tbe Xerth Carolina Central and the 
CbarlotU Railroad ia daily incraaaiog a* tba eora. 
. . . . T U B SOVTV C A M U S U C o i x a s a . — W « s r a 
plaaaad to laarn, MJI tbe Car^ina T i m e s Uia» 
tbia noble State institution opeaed iU seauon yea-
Urdav morning, with orer o n . hundred •tudenta, 
aiv»!a.-. .;jn : 
C | pre^imo By p 
- J ! tb« aele of lUt E.t 
~~i , u poetp»e«J. el*e 
ring C i 
have taken place d e -
r name aahe, Jonathan 
e ««U Fifty 
of 11 I k i 
Winntboro RtgiUtr of the 
ie aigaaiare ol -l>ld CheaUr* 
bring* forward Col. R, F. W. Aleton of George-
Iowa for tha Gubernatorial chair of this State. 
Mr. a a Puekett haaaold bia intereat in tbe 
Abbevil le Independent Preaa^* W. A. Let . E*q, 
who will hereeflei have charga ot the editorial 
dapartBMtnt of the aamc. Mr. Lee has heretofore 
been connected with the Abbevi. le Banner, l i e 
ia highly spokes of by the retiring E l i tor snd 
w e hope the Prea* may wax strong and fat under 
his administration. 
A despatch from X e w Yerk under date of the 
10 inat says, The Herald of this morning says that 
Col. Fremont baa received several lettera. threat-
t • pr«e«nt his ever being Preaident, [All for «<• 
ly a paralel on record oeoured at Baltimore oa the 
8th instant, growing out of the eleetiona. 
• • " T h e Petersburg (Indiana) S e w s , ol a reeeut 
date says, "Last Wednesday < 
Cherry's Star 
Cedsr Shoals 
l U h H i l l . . . 
m. CaMwal 
i K e o w n ' s . . 
Tuetot's Slon. I t >7 1 
I", 14 U j 
M 111 Ml 
• • *i 'I ?! . . S8 it n I t 41 
I ' t S *4«i *141 *• MeElwee. Ji 
for the purpose of effecting a changv in his busi-
n m . Hope be will aueee^l.' 
R. Morriaun bus opened a i»e\v G n « c « y in 
a n«»w h»u-e. W e take pleasure in c a l l i n / n t -
trnt i - i t to t h e fart, awl hop^ t ( « reader may 
take due notice and. b e gorernetf\ ao« i»nJ»ngiy 
For the fln 
tils»lrA *at drep S l l ^ t W w l i: 
« state. A"d 
e«l ighle»ed «<it lat« ihibKil or »t W ' 
Lhe breeaaity 'or^rt'ortnalion oa th i s im- ' 
naiterV or can it I * possiUle »h»t tWy 
MO ihe r«a|<«Misibf!hy of acting ih a great 
I soc i i l reform from the fa . i that the.r 
A dw 
they laek the moral courage, U 
uretol lite. Bui 
The following gentlemen were eleeled Commis-
sioners o( ths poor • Or. J. A. Keedy. MuulrUont . 
goniery, I t s Cere well. Xee ly Smith and f . A. 
C l e j 
elMtiens for York District. R. 0 . MeC 
ed a majority of 401 r s U s ever his « 
Hon. J . D. Witherspooo. J, C Chambers. A/ 
Whyte, W. C. Blsek, Snd Edward M o o s a . > < C , 
j b e « i elected Kepiwseatati ve . ; Ross, ordinsry 
snd Sterges . , TabCel lector . 
K E W Y O R K D I I BOOK. 
j T h a N e w York Dny Book is an unbiassed 
1 unprejudiced newspaper, that msnfuf ly does 
battle for t h e < of the S e n t b . It i s a large 
spok. et Huntingdon, under a banner represent- 1 «oublc s ised wel l -conducted sheet, and is ent i -
ing a Southern planter ie the backgroond, while ' tied lo Southern countenance e n d support , 
the foreground was represented by 'sieves s t j Pr ice o f t h e w e e k l y $ 2 per a n n u m . 
work, sad a Insty negro, with his fiagera pointed j . — — — . a . ' . 
toward tba planters, with these words inscribed j 1 M B ! M l S P I K I T U V T i l at A G E . 
over t h e m : • We wiU s a i d . , j o a . ' j T h i s ia a n e w paper devoted to sporting, 
- • • -It seems not to bo <|usstiooed that t h e / i l l - a m u s e m e n t inte l l igence s a d refinement. It is 
t n . r . aad Bucbanaa IBM b l . e Baited in " s . w i well, ably and neet iy eononeted aad ehould t e 
York and l b . v o l s of ths t S t e t . will b e east'for patronised b y oar j o a n g and old men gene i e l -
tba former; likewise it is confidently asserted ' ly. Published 3 4 6 and 348 , B.-oedwuy, N . Y. 
that the Fillmore and Fremont men of I'.noay I- 1 at 9 3 per a n n u m . 
•The 
i vote of that Stei 
ill vote for Fi l ta i 
ring aad plotting t 
1 and covered, 
too Muffrrtd an eeli 
nd that 
Maryland i 
o f her aoulhet 
c m s A r e v 
. , Both s 
e t l ike t h a t o f CVIUHI, 
leet and lhe other one 
filled w i t h short pods. 
place. P " W J meeh tbe s u e of early varieties »f the EM 
• • • •From . C i l a t l o n in the WieeshoreRegie ter *"*b Pas. each having fro.n t w o lo four P e a . i 
of tbe Jed instant, w . learn that John Q Arnett, "• C u l G "J"- i» hie private note lo 
Esq., of FairfUld hes .deponed this life. b e • t u r ' ° * " y 1 0 tbn-e w b o have no 
„ , L . , , s een it growiak . As a vege tab le it i s dellcioui 
• » • n j a Csrn lma T i t a - s a y s k k H n e w s i l e i w , 0 ^ „c E n g l i . h p e s i 
from Florida g ives for Governor M. S. Perry j I it,; i . 
( D e m o c ^ t , 1 0 . 7 D. S . W a l k e r (American) BOS, | ^ ' " p Z I h e s u ^ l 7 ^ d y"o 
M r j e r r y w . b e h e v a was lormerly of l . i r f i e l d , , m p r u l i 8 o As 
** C ' | ferti l iser it must bo «>f great value . T b i a 
— • T h e Inst n e w s from Liverpool l epor t s the ; , „ a g . from the fact that its fo l iage is e q u s l l y 
cottnn m s i k e t s s hsv ing opened act ive but d o . , pnrfuM a s t l K fruit ing. T h e stalks I send 
m g I " * ' - c o n s c q u e o c e of the Bank having ' l h « p ^ u c i M c h of a s ing le 
h a n d t h e S o u i h n r . l i k e t w e 
l ies . T h e y think w e are sonre. 
i ts . I f w e are s cared t h e y wil 
put its d o w n . B n l let a s strike a g a i n s t t h e m 
let us "asaunie a virtue, if w e h a v e it not . ' 
perish, if w e must ' but let u s a t l e - a t 
>ur f»te bravely ! [ A p p l a u s e . } 
S o u t h s h o u l d 6x ber s tand u p o n tlw s lavery 
quest ion, t h e N o r t h w o u l d s a y , " Y o u m 
pat w h a t y . a p l e a s , in t b e G'onstiiuiiow ; y 
n . y have o i h e r »F<ve S t a l e s " Lis e n 
ibeir a r g u m . n l : y o u m a y obta in p e a c e f 
perhaps a quarter o f a century . 'I he i d e s » f 
' 16 permanent is ridlca 
thsn a pol i t ical re a s m 
for t h i s — i t ia o n e of p h i l . s o p l i y . O u r terri 
lory i s t o o large, W a m i g n l patch u p the 
Uniua for a l e w i n n , a n d that i s a l l . 
B u t s n p p o e . Use N o r t h should not pro-
p c s . a c o t n p r o m i a . 1 H s v e w e n o t tbe bright 
s k y a b o v e oar heads , a n d the firm earth be-
neath o u r ( M t I C a n w e not work out oor 
o w n d e s t i n y , u p o n o»r o w n ani l , in vl«w of 
tbe gvaves o f o u r fathers d e f e n d o u r n g h ' s , 
a n d m a i n t a i n o u r independence I [ A p p l a u s e . ] 
The e l e o t i M o f F r e m o n t m u s t not b . s u b -
mitted t o . T h e S o u t h m s y not g o with m e , 
bat I m u s t say for m y s e l f , that rather than 
submi t m y Deck t o t h e y n k e w h i c h S u m n e r , 
l lur l ingame, W i l s o n , S t e w a r t a n d o t h e r s n f 
lhal s t a m p w o a l d impose , I a m in favor o f 
secess ion , resistance, d e a t h , a n y t h i n g I [ L o a d 
a a d j o n g cont inued app lause ] 
1 hrongboat the o o u r M o f l l r . R o r c T a re-
marks h . w a . l i a u a e d to w i th g n a t a t t en t ion 
W a h a v e a t t e m p t ^ o n l y tfc. m , i n p o i n t , 
o f h is a d m i r a n l . addrMs . cii 
a l l o w i n g a I'ull.r report 
t o record t h a t t b e p e o p l e 
their o o n f U e a e e l a UM „ . . . 
B o v c a e n l s r g e d b y 1 ^ m g h t ' s , d d , ^ . 
L o n g m a y b . l ive - - • • " -
increased t h e rate o f iptereei to 
Tbia n e w s h a s effected t b e American market* 
unfavorably. T h e Columbia market i s report-
ed a s hav ing cloaed dul l on the 13th w i th aa les 
of 2 5 0 Bales at 11 a IS, and o n e or t w o choice 
l o t s s t 121. T h e Charloston •aarket, o f tbe 
aame da ie , decl ined * a 3-8 w i th sa les ol 400 
bales. N e w Vork market o f saute d a t e w a e 
now 
• • • • T h e Vorkvi l l e En 
T h e only reply h e can t 
to h im ia. ' thai otn't sn 
! " " • * M " * 1 " " t e a l o I k . S o u t h . ™ RaptUt 
t h . fo l lowing b e t a e a w e e r o m g a IWy w b o ia s 
o , e » b . r o f t b . Baptist C h . r . b ia U w t o . v U l s , 
8 .C. S h e wi l l he s e v e a t y - t b r e . y e s r s e ld on 
t h e if ith o f next D m r n b s r . aad baa e i g h t y , 
eaeea cbddrea . g n a d e h i i d r e a c e g r a a t ^ r a a d -
chi ldren aaw firing, a a d there has not y . t b e e a 
Cosada 
T h e Meet of them w h o 
of tha 
• H e RoeUJrd ( 0 1 . ) R a g i ^ r 
aul l ica b e i k t l e . aad y e t " cat o o e • 
• C t b e h a d i e l a caMvat i ta ." 
In N e w Or-
• n a a w h e p i t t h e ent> 
port of the South : 
speaker feared he e 
babiiity is. Freemen 
pn hi lean ism has re 
• | V .rmont l o . 
a G " " t " d j , . l a ~ in 
mah u p r o a r old creakmg "wi t machine— " ! 
good ueighbor, and try again . 
W h a t tho' y o « t w i c e have failed, 
A n d . for w i t s o m e n. m e a s e r a i l e d ; 
• T r y a g a i n . " 
W h a t t b o ' you're nvercome, 
F l a p your w i n g s a a d l a y y o u ' t a ''soma 
A a d • try again." 
Lay another " e g g 
Yea, •'cackle." -'hatch'' s n d c /a tk , before 
Yrs. Ch j e e , do ' T r y again." 
I b . elected. Ths pro-
i l b s « 
fighting Tbe 
ful, s t l u t r 
Whaley. T V . C.ad.dat 
* ' r * " • P - X i ' « , t i . a . J i . Osdsden 
and CoL J n . Cuanlaghan. 
• • • T h . Boston Altai te l ls ns that recently no 
a Sabbath morning at M i » i c lh.lt , R e v The.r-
dore Parker raad a letter from K s n s s s ins tead 
ot the Epist le o f J a a n a , w h i c h latter b . sa id 
b e bsd . previously to raceiring t h . l e t ter , d e . 
s igned r « d i n . t l » j c o « m e . o e » . n t o f servi-
c e s , s n d in response to its s u g g e s t i o n , o f tba n ^ 
c w s i t y o f s id , s s the congragation passed out a f 
tbe ball ceatnbat ioBS w e r e metis to the e t a o m t 
of t t ( 9 . Mr. Parker preached a very eloquent 
discourse o n I h . l i fe a n d character o f U'aeh . 
ingtMi." 
W e have raernvml from some a a k a o w a 
source t h e first a n a a s ! c s u l o g u e of Msaoe-e 
F s m s l s C o l l e g e j t Cokesbary , B . C . T h e Board 
of Trus tee s is composed of men of eminence 
T h w e is, a s yet , a a Sea i er c lass 
l u d e n u ia the Jaa ior c lass , stil l 
i b a t o f peps Is u S 9 . T h i s Is a 
t i a g for tba fiiat yesr . S a t w a 
at t h e North. T h a n la 
Ihia. Tha C o l l e g e is swppofled by p ^ p l s . f 
a s m s people r** i i s e the p a t r w a a g . o f tba s e b o e l . 
laetead e f i u being b a o o w e d apon their Mttec 
tha ewd a f a marr iage 
w a k e adde, ' I k y b i p p l a m a a d pss<sr<y a l -
end election 
ea Monday . . . . 
he was fearfs l 
suit, Tbs Hsmocrais of ths Xortb, incl 
men es Douglss . Cass, Bright and t 
supporting Bashsaea . aad fighting mi 
if Freemoat is eleeled. he W h e r e , 
will be diesolvsd, snd CoL Oeess id h . 
in favor of its dissolution. If it e c u , 
t sbs pises bstwson Koeeiaber e t d Mi 
l i s had gloomy forebodings 
Mr. Boebaaan is elected, w e 
The i 
fee the fe ieea . If 
united t b s s s v s r ; s s d if tbe 
Hoe. William W. Boyee made a speech t 
h is cous t i t seMy of Richland last Friday, of which 
an outline la given elsewhwe. W s a r e p l e a i 
see him t s k s snob high gcosad oa S o o t h s re 
Rights snd Federel relations. We censor 
him ia^tbe belief that F i » o o . t will U eleeled. 
aad io that e e e e t b e l e g reelise.1. it palpelJy bt 
bevss tbs whole Sooth to s w s k . s o d s r o s s e to II 
vest imporsaees of the sriticsl issws, t h , t m o 
eesae. Wo be to ber, if she remains Jorinai 
end i eacUv . s o y longer. W . l e e r , thet U r . R h. 
g e e e to Y e c k e i l l . Ibis wsek. w h e n it is expects 
ar 'ife, ws sew s S o . 
a c h m e i a fe l l operation in l l ieTsi lo- 'sSb<i | 
C. West of this tuwa. l l is really snrprii 
d ineredlhle to hear t h . emounl of sewini 
. s e e dress mad. by one of th.ni i 
t h e body were taken a l i i t le too large, ac 
(Tlif 3t!nrkrt5 
f difficulty she b«d 
he sure to gel 
. 1 1 5 0 . and it will d - n.u e a n d ! , U * ^ r 
And j fic * r J ' 
R e * . J. N e a l s n arr ive ! 
Monday laat. from Kansas 1 
ur InDibl* iijunr 
r alt-^-6 ti-oe L« 
l V . r v M . - l - * , 10. 
IS U l K - r t 
a l i i c« 
For i h - wes-k 
COTTOX-—Tbei* w 
party 
T h e .New O r U a o e Kanaas Rel ief G . m m 
have held a meeting a n d concluded to r* 
b a d contributed on t h e ground that , a s tl<e I 
seal Uuveriiiw-int h a I t«'*nn in hand t h e 
t lcment o f Kanaaa difficulties, any into f e n 
on t h e part of individuate would be un< 
Tl .e committee t h e n adjonrned indefinitely 
: A Jvicea Irow K a n « s ia-ti-ate the.re-e .r 
ot G«.u WbiUfield toCoMjiicrt wa l .uut i .p t 
KNOWI.NI; — Pr»c W.Hb.1. IM. 
rHy and 
<*'"S|» 1' re- . 
X.'i'ig man. ean yott 
o u n e e - I w o i d r e y . Tba 
b „ k p , - l . " — lhe . . . . . 
»ne pie 
Camp Uround took |<Uc last week The gatl. 
ering was large and tha meeting was very 
intcte-llrg. The minis era pres m were Bev 
Me.ers. Crook (P. E ) Mc«i»1eary R .^n^n ' 
Towascnd, Simtnons an Clin-'. - lbsld-T«eo " 
too was on tbe outskiu of 'he /tounJ .l..inc 
his work. Twice was 
time to keep off Ins t ffec «- f.bi Saturday bigbi 
tbe •• Vigilance Comm. tee" broke up a-ran-
tnboose ' of aegroea, wi -r- it isauppoaed ihe 
vile wnJT w.adj-Ut eat by th» small, .tnd on 
Ssbbath sfternnon a ne, TO was '* canght in the 
act.'* 11< reeinlcd tbe a-thority of tbe t o nm.t 
tec Willi kn f- and st: k. an I wounded Air 
Ferguson, one of tl-e • aw ami order party." 
with the latter weapon He did not surrender 
eaten (mt nf hie hai.d 
... L^..ut'c.:i::,:"/ 
'£311 
with stones sn- l he forcibly taken and t ed ; ' 
( l i s hide then - tanned" wiifc lUOLirh— 
for " Ketaiiing witb«wt licen-m," at which h e ; 
hardly grunted. ThereupAn h e * « » tnrnrd over ' 
to >!r F . w h o drmanded axiisfaetion »ur his »n- •, 
juries. T h i s g e n t l e m a n rtrrtr about 8 i o n him. } „ , , 
when h e beg-red lustily lor m*-rey and w»* re ! n»•<>* 
leased He .s raM to behta? t» o n - t i e . . . W.I | B ( . v 
son, and t o b e Yhe brother of one a ^ukt ki:le<l ; 
j Ub. r ,}-«a M Fb/-ioMn*. —If .lw »va 
" ! % k " r M . f . U i mi-d .-el . . d : „ c 2 :v I 
6 ir l W,.b l\,r 
i i h e r for Mr. 
JM 
U A V I S W O S T I I CITT, K T . S e p t . 1 0 t h 
Dear Father I ree'd., your* of t h e 34 th 
Inst. C'^ bfid to hear all were ho,H» io fi»»d 
y « i sn wh'-n I ifot home. Kr. n» many e«oa< a 
west t f ler eonsidcra'dy out h e r e ; the wenther 
ia becoming vrry c«.|d. tbt the first fnll night. 
by old sett leva th-it ;t jjet> 
th i s point, ami I hat laat winter M waaincredtWv j , n J'p"r 
thick. Smiw I am told M i to «t*pth of 3 ft-e't | leprosy 
•i'.'eiable demand e t e a 
pena, I expect t»» leave 
or 10 da ta to visit old bo 
b»»js are nut all 
i,. <-«|h de-: H. K. Aiken & Co-, 
iESttiiiK & COMMISHI mm. 
CHARLESiOM, f . C. 
\VII (1. C e l i n e t i i - m . . t . c s f J c l u o v 
- a w d ' m a i . I W , 
per .graph read knew for kwrw—se the ( r e t 
M i read s f l e i s w fee s 
aad e l svse th line, reed 
l ias , read ws 
t w e , Srd Uaa, 
tioe of tbe people 
iagly with perfect i s M h w e s Whi le they 
very sees i i ive ia regard to sa l jecU, (ar 
U IMIO.X [\\\m 
e m b e r 
T h e C»»moi»a*i»«n^d " t d ? 
I a«^e»ble at tb 
'r iday, tbe 7th N 
Mrue imw. By n 
W.>wJ. B. VttmCSON t . m d . « ; . Saoad 
11 h) t»*n aie ) e e 
t Are 
NOTICE. 
\ V E » J P 
> \ t rad ia t for . . . . a - t e a . d b s s d , n-ve 
, Urn.-
M l t l m t v ; 
SHESIFFS SALES. 
n v r , - . » d r . . , « „ i V i , 
MyfV, I . I t . I S 
My I . II 1 » . i - s c s i > y I . Virti 
My 8 . I * U » 
My ». | f 
n , i t 
u . I s . 
ny leav iag 
nun , io ie> uteir frieiwl* 
turned io that day with g m t f anx ie ty . I h 
Yo« s a y b>r m e to g ive y.^i a more particular I 
history of t b e country . I h a r e wriUen you J . . 
• o w n t h i n n nhoai it aaid. <s I < spce- t o be h>N»e ; p * n c ' 
battel* long. I c a n then gi»e *ou a more full n "l ? o U 
a a d saii*Iaci'*ry account nf lutnaua. I e i p e c t j • f 4 * * 
t b e boys from Cheater will not l"» grsttifl.-d by rvetoM • 
not g . t t i o g a % . » • i h t h e Af -
1 h e y hate t h e f i e * of Old Chester 
y o u how thing* j 
4 o u r d'fficii1" 
bad been cou%idcrab e > i a c e t h e laat break 
i-be. a iL ines 
t h e r e i s no rertainty W e h e a r 
U I H in k s l i g h t s topped oa t h e Ka«sa« 
• r a s k a l U e w n h Si tQof his 
•Ie or lor * hat p n r » « s n a 
not likely h e w,U a t t emp. . o e. 
any tu the bovs' f a o p l e ibnt they are quite 
I T h e y «rn4 their reepeeia to y 
T ^ p c e t t o 
i h e m sooa. 
VVttn m a c h respec t I remain yoar s sa . 
* ) H N CAKKCLL, Jr. 
Fur ths Cbsster Staaderd. 
M y I , 4. l i . 10. ia i 
MV'.M. 11 '» 1 8 
M y 3,4. fi. fi S. 
S l v d. 1 0 . 1 . 1 » . ">• u a c e ~ r y i >iv ?• "• !M- \t irzz'izx.c. i,';: 
ris : A H. t-se l e t. in 1 net t 'bestee. - nf .ua-
l e f o n e ere, h -u.. > t .01 .be Kist h , t h e c . at 
V r . B H S m t h b y t h - l . . n « a ter K .»d ; 
Weet , h y a b - t . f j K N i - t . J ~ « . I . v i -d . . 
the rtr.«p rty "f J - . . 
M y l - f ^ t . 3 . 17 
'hey ere , j ' , , . Kentucky. j A Tract of U n d e . * t . i . . , - 1 f a . l i u n d . e . l 
Issa n o - j J,|_ I , h IS, I d is a oeue ty io K e T o e k v , . terse, auiee j r . . Vssr.Jcd by lands uf T b o . 
i i l s 15* I t , 12. I. • 1 »S. i s ' . n Is'and i a Poly- ' "e l . ere . M r - , l i s . n » d tel lers, I visd » . 
itereated [ a ^ d - „ , , i f e H » « v » f J a n o e > . « l U „ l 
ked la Ihe 
W e kn*w : 
Mctify U tbmr fidelity ead 
M y 16. l » Ifi »* - s e - . 
S t y 17 .1» 1 l l . l » . i - » 
M y lit. « l » I N « i a a . 
My IS. 17, l l . f i . ins 
w . n I.ILI i v. 
Every political lemler is free e ^ fc».k i" r - * T O T I C K ^ M tha eaawiag Sesaion «f ibe ^ ^ 
ar m e n u h i . n,Msiaa e a tbe ebove s e l i e e t s s a d 1 - — . > I et-islatu'e nt i b i s State , anebcwlb". - 'I1; . a i rea 
fiaaawsl M M t h . p ^ p l . i h m e . B sh . . t i a g s o l f s i ^ . U - a d hv the - O x - l e t r W m a l s , A e a d e ™ y ; W l 
and a s m a a U l e b e e tbae b a m Ie the mlBtery— I ^ ^ c i ^ e t h e trwe fnl*-y of l h e stets^ la eg- ^ W «- t ? r - i a a « M l n a e r j s r s » i i o . , . 10.it 
W l i i o c e r j lias t e e n ' • 
"• a n y be (oaad a fall aee >rtin<-at 
Wine*. UaMiea at nil k ind* al f s i r 
rate*. Cation and c«ua iry piv-
b u s ; U or bartered for 
P . M S C t t . 
V M £ 8 1 ¥ 1 '8 4.3X &J&JBJ& . 
i t y s K w i i - U A M S . 
K. A- P A H A S . 
J. U llKN'KLE. E n . 
T 
EXECUTOR'S SALE 
>"PUK s t t l - c r i h e r . 
1 Jacob Fes-4 . 
i Toe-day . ilie i 8 ' b day < 
o f the es ta te 1 
-re o f F e l r l e 
l public a u d i t 
House and Lot for Sale. 
xr d e s i r e * , . se l l b is Hour* It , „ . j „ , k , immediate fnmrm, s ad 
i T o w n of C b s s l e r . (near I W ' S S , e l e i m J a b . e W p r e e J a t I h c m d u l y 
Pre-bvtsirina C h n r c h ) T h e H ~ » c o n t a i n . , forthwith. utlwrwisa psymeut may 
s i , Bm.ms. eaeb neerlv e i g h t e e n * » • • « • • • £ * 
w i th Hie placea in r*ch . 1 erms will bo made , . n . . 
a c c o m o d a t i n g . VV. H . H A R D I K . ; 
°°"« w ' * 1 L A N D S F O R S A L E . 
SO U T H C A R O L I N A . — C h o S o r Die1 . t p i i R valuable n l snta l ioo , formerly o w n e d by l o ibe CtMKt o f O r d i n a r v . — W h i r w F i N | 1 |>, Benjamm M i r n . d e e d . . containing 
r Irak a i los te » o d ly ing 
W E S L E Y • W I L K E S . Ear. 
EijV. H«4rs4 oi a Thmsind A ores o( 
VALUABLE 
in good r*»s »ir wi'h a «Ht>fcrt»bls Dwell ing" . 
.muimmm, j 
M O L E S , 
Horse?, Cattle, Hogs. Corn, Fodder, 
Picntailon Tools, fcc. 
T n , . : - 1 i < « « « " l two j 6 w . . | 
_- . . i , . . , lUt- wil l , IWII approvej l securi t ies . j 
r p i l F . valuabl 
T " ^ 1 Bony 
, OK for l e l t e n j 4 » 6 Acre* mm- ,
or Administration nn m e estate o f Isaiah ( T inker 's . reek, bounded By lands of Amos Nul l -
Mitchell., d e e d . Nniiee i s hereby given that , n t r - j ^ e p h J .hnsun. C. *W. M c F - d d e n and 
th* m m e wili b e fronted on Thursday the 30th : others. i s n«».r o f f - r e d / l o r aale^mnd may b e 
Octolier, if no well-founded objection bo t h e n I i reaUtPfor private!* u f to ilp> -4at Monday in 
by api>liCw«tt>n to Joseph John-
ake p leasure in showing said 
ie » b n may wish to pnrekfcae. 
if Mid* place is not disposed "I privately ; flati AM 
before tiie §rst M o n d s t in November next , i t ; ronage 
ibiiely t5 the highest bidder on j Hote l ii 
THE mma wm 
T j » L I C O B N W E I . l . h e r e b y g i v e . n o t i c e l o 
JTJ bis W e e d s s o d t fea t rave l l ing public . that 
h e b u lakea e h e r g o of the H o u s e h i t h e y o 
k n o w n a* " H O W E K T O . V S BOUSE." IO Che, 
tar. A t w h i c h s tand b e i« a m p l y p r e p . r e d i 
provide g o o d 
BOARD AND L0D6IN&, 
mr m AID 
a n y . h im 
t r i a g e * ; nod t h e proprietor h s n u g 
I z o e l l e n l O o o k n 
A. II. DAVEGA 
fiBSiim Carls 
J A S . M c D A M R L . Ordinary. I w h o , 
WOULD mpeclfn l lv inform bis friend» and ibe public, senr i rcioraed frrnn N « York, - i i h a LARUE » n j II ASDSOMB STOCK 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t U n t W e S e r v a n t s , I L I S H , French and American Staple and Foocj DRV GOODS, vis. : 
HI 
W. H. GILL, 
[ S U C C E S S O R TO H E X * * & G t i x , ] 
i E S P F. C T F U L LY inritea ibe altentior 
.purcliaaeri* to h ia large nod e legant at i«k 
MV £00338, 
I b e »old 
meeir t h a t h ie 
a s good aa oa and Figured Black Silk*, 
Plaid and Striped Colored Silks, 
T h e Houa 
r of lv^dif 
H 
I Consisting of every verieiy in Ih. 
FKASTKit / Qualilled Ka-I Oro^s Gonds. of the lalei«i si 
A NTJRKW Vrt \ < I K'l . > , . < u l u r . Cloaks . I'laid FUnnnle lur lnd ie . ' and cbi ldrrm. 
• J \ 0 . K i"» S « K M . . \ ! S k i l l y Rail R.»ad l>.r»eu, Morino Ve^s , 
WSsrwai Hup" 
r. 1 , , -rd t'i'* right o f Wkrl ick'* | ULO\ L a , p lu .b lined, a new art ic le . 
I Put nl P!oa;b. «»lenled April • — 
il, ins*, we are prrp ir.si m raecui" all oniera, Lad l e s ' E l a s t i c Be l t ! , b l a c k k Colored. 
- f f l f i f f l * : 
T \ V ; W C X ) D W A R I > . Under S leerea in . e l l a aod aeparale . Work 
Ri-ter-nc-i i : John Vdi- r. R \ . Hallnm, tV. ed Collara, Swia- « n d Jaconet F lounc ing . E d g . 
n . Itnheriaon. N It Rob-rt«nn, E. A. Kabb. H. j i n g a » n d Inacrtlngs, ^ 
Bear. 
McCant«. R K. Kill-" 
wl .Jher*. • 42-tf 
l » S I ' O l t S A 1 . 1 ' . - I ' ff- r f . . r " » U T AN* 
\ j .1.0 : r ~ l of U n d 
. . , i«* 4 i 8 Acre*. IW .Hell-. Mi l l R . a d 
milea fr.'m <:i.ei»irr c . II. on I .inn- S n d y K 
b>mnd -II•! Or J. M.J.Iey.'Mnj. l e w * Corn' 
-•i* U 
, . f 2 l « « 
C . . r n e l l ' a . O . and on 
Ihlebem C 
• M . K o o w n 
eepnr*lely o r lo je t l i er Teroia made known i 
apl,';ee*i.n» to «n • o n ibe prriuis*- or Itv l e tu 
i „ C b - . t - r . S C . I tOiST. K E N N E D V , 
I'll II llllUMM). 
MA V I X I ; r»'«olvnd . o , h . , n « o t i n . r i e r o f . mv b u , i n — a . . i l l aell Ibe wlmle of my r,-Al n n ! perM.il i l p ' to le . cunaialing of 
Twantj-two Likaly Negroes, 
[ \ l l y imnK.] and 
C i g h t T r a c t s of L a n d , 
r W O BIEROHANT KILLS, 
C . u L l n ' i S t r'-.io'i.iii'.ioek u r G . - j ' T w e , 
•titfg: 
p r . f p . n j 
.•ed n. • 
B L A C K S I L K S . 
A L S O , - : 
rge assortment of Blankets . Kersic«» 1 
SOLE LEATHER, 
jus t received and for S a l e by _ W H G l-'-
C E N T L H J I K S P S I L K H A T S 
ol ibe lateit atyl', by W. II. GILL-
NO I ICE.. 
sold by Puhlii 
, he 4 th d a y of 
idenoe of dte | i l 
ill t h e p'-ra u a property of snitl drt-eased. c< 
ist ing fU T . v o b k e l y N e g r o fi-linws. H o n 
'-owe and Uogs . O n e B o f g y and llarnrse. i 
V'agon anJ1 Cieera. Corn. Fodder, W hes t . l lo 
tod Kitchen Furniture. Cotton and Cot) 
iced. F a r m i n g Utensi ls Arc , Sc. t«'p.e» 
rith a variety of articles l oo tedious to nn 
ion. T e r m s |'oMi-l»««sl *t t h e ».aia. 
41. id J.^S. B. M A t i l L L . Adro r 
NOTICE. 
A LI . person* h a v i n * d*>man*N n?ainst 
4»l«-a*i< present I hem to 
aitested. And ail perm 
estate. wiU nixko immec 
I . • " - J A M B 
i hat day at Chester C. 11. 
T h e raid plantation has a good D w e m n j • " « , o m y n o u t 
al l neceasnry o u t - b o i l d i n f • on it . I s w e l l w a - , HOWRBTOK 
tered and a considerable portion ia w o o d l m d j that h e wi! 
and weU't imbored, which is rendered nmrej reputation 
valuable a s it i s s i tua lc l within two m i l e s ol" : Al l b e ai 
Caldwel l ' s Mills, on Fishing Creek. , . F » t a T a 
T h e said plantation i s sold for division. T h e j Mr. WA 
rms are one-third c a s h on the let d*y of Jan | readiness « 
iry n e s t ; t h e balance on a credit ol one and j t h e House 
two years , with interest froui day ol sale. j F e b 1 
" >«ershion g iven on t h e l«t day of Janus r -
ors<ionerilrAquiiv<t. * 
J O S E P H W. L . J O H N S O N , Agent , 
p 18 ^ 38 td 
r airfield H e d W . c >i>r 6 t imes and immed 
ately send account to'this office . 
Kcountry . « • " « , » a l ready o b u i n e d a wide c e l e . Kn» l i sh a n d F r e n c h Merinos , 
t h e *ond Mwnagoroeot o f ). T -
and t h e preaenl iwuopMil irua 
at leaat , b« able t o a o a l a i n i u |>ai 
l ia Iba t tha p u b l i c m a y g i » « bi i 
l t h e Depot t 
P l a i n a n d F i g u r e d I V La in 
F r e n c h a n d S c o t c h G i n g h a m s , 
It laek and-Colored C a l i c o , , 
B l a c k B o m b a s i n e s a n d A l p a c a s , 
B o n n e t a n d S e e k R i b b o n s , 
A haodaMne assortment o f be l t s , 
B l a c k a n d Colored K i d G l o v e s , 
l ' l a i n a n d E m b r o i d e r e d C a m b r i c H a n d ; 
J a c o n e t a n d S w u u E d g i n g s a n d ' l n e c r t 
J a c o n e t a n d Swiaa F k o n c i n g l 
| J a c o n e t a n d Swisn C o l l a r s a n d I I l o r e s , 
I D r e s s T r i m m i o g s , hands.,me"aaiwrcm 
j H o o p a n d C o r d e d S k i r t s , 
' Thread a n d Cotton Laces a n d - E d g i n | ! ! , 
J R e d a n d W h i t e F l a n n e l s , , 
B l e a c h e d a n d B r o w n S h e e t i n g s & S h i r t 
s n - t f i J O S D A N B E N N E T T . 
DENTAL 0PE&ATI0KC. 
Dr. J . T. V/ALKTR 
House and Lots for Sale. I *?' 
A' 
establ ish the . 
l eading Irom old Belhlehi 
|-l l iatrici. by the w a y of M , K e o » » ' a 
i no L e e > Creek.1 in fo t h e Blaohst, 
• d Lot.: 
T h e d 
• lie aulwcriher h a s one of t h e 
bes t p laces in the w a y of a 
i t h e up-country. T h e l / i t i s 
i Streei. and eimtaina 4 acres, 
new and bui l t on the lates t pg i . i 
Myle . 4 mechanica l skil l . It contains 10 rooms 
18 by 19 lee!, bar ing 3 porticos, a nomber ol 
c l o M U and a g>«il basement story. I » » t b e lol 
is all necessary ou< 'buildings, such as k i l d t s n , 
servant Ionises and slah'es. 
Tha aubscrilier haa also t w o raoant bnil i l in? 
lots fronting Main S t r e e t ; all o f wh.ch b e will 
sell low a n d o n easy lerms. For further p i r -
t iculars a p p l y to the subscriber at CheKer. S . C 
3»:tf JNO. W K1LI.IAN. 
AM BRO TYPES. 
D e p o t 
near t h e Residenoe of Mrs. «*-U) aa a 
h ighway or marae t road, 3 4 : 3 m r 
To Planters & House Builders 
r ri l . fr re turns his thanks for Ilie serai patronage received for the , 
peer, takaa this method lo i n l o e n t l h e c i i i i s n a 
of Cheai'er, and surroumliug districts, and t h e 
whole South, that h e haa effected another im-
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 
that exce ls any thai h e w 
h .rcto iore: and fn imlui i i 
t ear in cha l l eng ing any 
North or Sou lh , to peodn 
iAilJl-y 51UA-0, 
A h a n d s o m e assortment o f V e l v e t , Moire . A»ti<i«e a n d C l o l h C l o a k s . , o f t h e lates t s u k « 
A l s o , a g e n e r a l a s s o i t m e n t o f 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLtPEERS, 
Drugs and Medicines, Hardware, 
READY MADE C L O T H i N G , 
MMW, M„ &t 
All of which ho Will sell lor CASH or on credit to punctual customi-rs. 
Sopt 25 S9 




iliee Factory, e i ther 
an equal. H e feel• 
the public, that m y 
try, llrnt t h e y i 
Likrne-sea, hy tl 
ol Pho»og«apiy . 
*ra respertlnl ly inform the 
iieairrnnd sniTounding coun* 
6 we l l prepared to #»Kecute 
N e w and beautiful branch 
, come al l ! and exsmir 
no othet pretends t 
i n , power a n l all 
gin from 4 to 6 ball 
friuti 350 lb.: w h i c h 
handle in 
ulterior Gin 
,ry cot ton t h e roll 
• pew o v e r , w h i c h 
ml with good drir-
, 4 a saw g in . will 
in a day , weighing 
i day. A n y person 
Thraaber, c a n b e 
upplied by 
/ w i s r i l l e , Chester D i s t . S . C„ 
biped to any plane, d e s i r e d . . 
K E P A I H 1 S G d o n e at t h e 
: ,: v ii :V.\ t •: f:.' 
J. tc B . I S R A E L , 
r p H E Snhaorihers W u r n their U a t thanks to all their friends and cuatiunei*. a a , » i s l *•> t - ^ 
J public i ivgeneral , for il ie very l iberal p a t r o o y . r «h.-v l .sve recaiv- .1 at tju-ir band-. «n-i wm 
m o e r x s p e c l f u l l y in form t h e m that t h e business ,.f It. I S R A L L w t W b e r e a l t f r be n' 
t h t r l s n i e o f J. ( t B . I S R A E L , where m . y a lways I - found a go . . ! a s , . » i . . . e n t o f » K H > 
. w & b »H1 he sold at very reasonable prices. W e o l e r for ~ i l e aft t h e 
SUMMER GOODS 
• , . fcs . i„ .a I W 
Ibe T « w n « . i i a l 
i t s v ie i t tuy . l l c m a y ! . - f .a.- i l at b . o i u 
.1,.-r b, low I ar'mU'A. Far ley . A tMiling' Store, 
.rf 
~ CALDWELL, FAG Art SL Co.r 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T 
F L O U R , G R A I N . &.C. 
tliru— at the c r n r r of Kasl Say a i i j Climb "I 
f V ' . I I W E I . L I1IAKEI .V 4 Co. 
J ' M E S P A G A N , ii».\u'u:v i« Ai.r.XAM.r.R. 
K I L L I A N ; S ^ I l t L S . 
: M M ' l E S E J l i l l s » i r ^ i u . ^ f i r th . ir p a t n u i s 
; s , , I o n i a ' s " e n d will gr ind for t h e T e n t h . 
' T h e highest market price « i l l l » g i . c n fo( 
a t - ^ fi"' 
irk will be 1 0 h . D ( ) „ P R I M E C O S T ! such aa M U 8 I . I N S . UIHIit iNS P R I N T S and othc 
! Articles . • Don't s a y S O S S K . V 8 K a n d b o a disbeiieyer. T h o s e intcrcel 
K. M. h J . W . k I L L l A N . 
uredly i 
E. SQL'El 11 i t Co. 40:1 f 
'mm'" 
' l ^ l l E p a l m , , , and f n i 
I nr.* rep . -c l fu l ly . 
t is fy t h e 
.roesl. W e h a v e on band a q u a n t n y ot 
I t i : A D Y >1 A D E C I . O T H I \ i i 
n rar^j i 
•f^the undersigned j <» 
T o Hous* bui lders . I will *»y that I am man- . 
nfacturin? SASH. B L I N D S and 1XX)RS of j , 
any He«r ip l ion , m a d o o f i b e best material, a n d | Such as C H A T S , a large v s n e l y o f P A N T S and \ l i S T S reae ived. 
d -y lumber, and workmmiahi | . i b e vsry bew. | H A T S , w h i c h will ba sold aa a b o v e mentioned, at 
AH work carefal ly p a « k « » a a d l o y w a r d e d t o i l s n . r . l , ? . . to 
JOHN S I M P S O N . 1 , o . f u»«t d.s .r t . 
n - r !y B. I S I I A i l ! ? 
ITrawley A l e j - n u a 
I T - y . 
r w t y a 
nplete 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Gibson' i c others, I 
\ Bill f - r Partition 
V NOTICE. 
i f a I'rof. J N U o . n i s r 1 > Y otder of t l .^Court of Equity 
dh-al Practice. 1 3 
ran not lie eace'b-d S|»eeial 
to their »4ork of Sh e s und B .oi< o f every va-
riety : also. Hnta«nd C a p s — l u s t m and o^«ne 
HEAVY ^GOODS 
as Hniglios, Ceorgia f-M* " 
HOUSE & LOT ; 
For S|le or Rent. 
TH E Suharrlfier off .ra bis House a n d A j i I Lot for .a le , C H K A P f . jrCash nr^jij i . , 
lu l l < 
, C a l 
wall i S p - ' 
at t ' b r s l . r C. I I . on t h e l - t Monday 1,1 
rmber neat , a tract o f laod, conla in ing 
187 Acres, 
ted in Chester Hint, and S t a n aforesaid 
icoe. D f l i B r t t ' S l p a f l h * . tic 
meni o f Fancy Goods. 1,1 
4o: l f I I A I U H . N It M r C P L L V S 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
j WILLMI: ral cU'it . mv Plauta a s 1 l,v«- " 
•oil ivi, g oil i .VtaWia Ri ser . m i d S C i ° r , M - - *"d » 




» O. P A G A N il 
A . public i b a t fc 
o l N e w Goods, opp .» i t e the Cheater Ocpot , i 
the N e w Hotel Bui lding. 
Pii ikney s t r V t . on tha West o f G'beatsf. a n d i s | , ^ W , . V H I S Stock la en 
w e l l aduplrd for a small fami ly .—Op tha pre- ] new and consists o f 
mlaes n <«.uai Wel l o f W a t o r w m l all necessary I B m H y c e o e r a l assortment i 
(hit buiMioga. Perswna'dosirwnw ol purchas ing ! Goods. H a r d w a r e a n d Cut lery . C m 
will eau'on I) . C A R R O L L . 37-tf | and S h o e . , Ready M a d e C l o t b i n s 
— ' — — •" — i r s a Medicincs . Segara, T o b a c c o : > 
LAND FOR SALE. j 
~ O F F E R fi.r sale lh< land on which I now ! * , , -
,t«in. 450 ACHBs, r r . (Jasli a n d Cus l i Only . 
• i s ted on t tocky Creek, three | 
from, tna CiA.rt House, on t h e • H » b o f s s l i y di l igence and strict a t tent ion to 
.ford road, 1 bas in". - to merit a l iberal share of p u n a k g e . 
M V R Y II. G A O r H . i Doc 1 3 . SO t f 
GENS, FANS, &C 
I A M E S A I K i : > ! N ' s i i l i c a r r y i n g o n i b -
e j Gin making and i!.-|iaii i>i« I w a y c a s it U . 
na Old s t a n d In t li—li-r. w l . o r C ^ k t ^ s . 
due atlWUlon a n d fallhful * o r l i M « l * & - « . 
HMTO » bWrnl s l . . r , - . , l p a t r o n . , - " , H t M H W 
CHESTER D1UG STOEEi 
& 
m m m MiifllfiXESs 
* . I ' s s s c s i r t i u n s a e o u r s t c l y p r e f a r p l . 
Ferfumeiy and Fancy Geccs. 
K m SHE. : T H E 
•y. the 12th November n e i t , | 
xhiUition a I 
iir spacious hur«dur«> W a r e Ki 
the Rail Road_Depot. a'"«rge and wi 
Stock of Furni 
A « . Anderw"n. \ * » " , 
U . — A . J [ i ia- . man. W m . T Bell. Saml II « l l » n t . t o c k of Hoja . I l a n ^ o n Toals. " a » o n MARItLF. T O P W I T I 1 M I R R O R 
BlsoaweU 2. J W.s .mbcrg A H l l . o w n « . | - « » » * I"' 1 i P L A I N do . du, 
I L t ' l a r k « G o . W T D Cowser . H e , , . K H . 1 * . J « r m t i ; r » . C w . F f « m v I W ^ ; i a d o . C h e a p . 
V S C s n e r Mr. B Coekran * n ' 1 , u , n , h e Slock ol t h e C. r 
William G-lder, B PChalk, T T J Sc Earl Chalk. { an,p^ *- *"• „„ „f Vl Bedsteads. ChaiTS. 
VV J Cnldwell . B V'Cu!|>. Jas B t.'ram. | " " r . D. S & U T T . A<tm> Rjchlv carved Testar- Parlor. Maho?an 
m\mws li\l IliORiOII, 
' " " " M A T T I I K W W I L L I A M S . 4U:3t W . K. J O I I N X t N 
A list of Letters Commissioners 
IN EQUITY—ClIEHTER 
n.l tos* of Anp^tir 
11 for P 
iviun-|,il Mobley 
the t Equity to th» 
ill ACRES, N O T I C E . 
ih.T. Joshu 
J G..H. K-.( 
I I . — W m II 
T C l l - .wse , H 1) H 
j — Koben Jamison. Mi-a L. A 
Chester I ' is tr ic . and Slate o f S o u 
Beard,ranch waters o r s s n d y R 
ded hy 
g c w l 
Item 
to t h e suhsrriher. properly 
•he last day of October 
.f J,dtn k e n n e d 
, Dr. Eli Coraw- l l . 
DKRALS W V LI v; 
these procesUii-gs. the 
ll ins ls lmcuts 
T h . - j 
mortgage of Ibe premises. 
O ld M A T l ' I I E W W I L L I A M S 
K . L . — M i a s K Kilg.. . C » b s o w les 
Or H e i r s lauhag, Mrs l . r y , Mrs Elify G Lewi 
U t t t s 
C M s r t i n . T h n a Mock. Saml Mc( 
K«q. David Modatt 2. A Mctlul lrn. U 
R T Morgan, 31 use lit Carter, Mof fa t t f c G l a d , i 
I'eedy It W y l i e 
of Cigara. 
l U A H S - J h 
<.ndl. ,r.| 
Price » l , 0 . i 
Also sold by I [re. I 
\ i c k o i n . Miss M 
? A R Ho 
Smith . T h u s B Spier . Miss 
Bank ot Chester. S. C 
N O <3. 
n p i i r , H.Mni .4 
Dividend 
NO T I C K . - I I E N I I Y IJ.;TSON Wade in » » £ n Sniill,. J 
E S t m t her, 
Ob-.iliah Simly. Leroy Sttsnid. Miaa " C l e r V s l h R c e 
Hrdsy II K s t s Stone. Misa Catharine S m i t h , C 
David Sliannon 
Taylor , U r n T h o m a s 2 , David 
Ih-lr b. h»lf 
1 > B . KOITIKO K. 
t f s l l ^ 
r i V y 
skety. B>a«ts j 
I' lantatio i >zm 
: t i l th i s hs. is". 




nSdeni that h e 
• a premium to 
•ii! pnalrtcn St i l l 
era l « l a . 
D r a u g h t ; 
uud O i l s , 
olc W h o l e s a l e or Retail, a t h" t w m . e n l ' s i c i 
H I i K I A J : W Y L I E , 
S l a y 17 . » • .1 
BOOT AND SEC'E EASING. 
r i h e r h a v i a s taken t h e Houso f o 
cop ied hy M r . A. J . U K M , a s 
S U B S C R I B E R S 
s 
frienda that t h e y a 
o g a g o d in t h e 
Furniture Business, 
thai tbey h » n 
BUREAUS. 
P A T E N T E E DICIN E S. 
, i l a o l b e f ' T h a stock i s Comple te : s l l o l » W c b w i l l bo 
work a . n c i l ^ « his does"; the « m . _ t V U c f | " 
W ' A L S O , h a v i n g p u r c l i a a e d i b e r i t h t h i s o l l . t 
D.GLOW'SPat9.1t,Doable. Cylindrical! 
ROTARY rjuil 
P A N N I N G M I L L U e ^ 
KT> ' win." 
,.^1 a s b e i f l g t l i s b e s t I h i . - i ; S H O l i >1 U v l N t i . bra. 
Y i , so , . 'culiarly , < » ' r . ^ t W * , « h t " « k 
i r ^ S ' r ^ K r ^ 1 j P " ' ' ' ^ W M MfWMuitCK.. 
~ U ( i i M - i r « . MICKI.E. pepiity 
ike b m i " ' """"" 
lesler. York. Vni 
will b e t' .ar.kf-: 
. wi thout 
icted as i 
r-ackno 
happy t.f grat i fy e o r i i - i l ; ,w recei . 
ill order , . 
i r e h i o - t f J A M E S AIKEN 
CASH: CASH if 
L A R G E n o a o l i i y o f Sugar . C.dT-<t, w h o 
barrels ttnd halt barrel- o f M o l a r s 
;ind». tt»r Ktle ! f O W W W C A S H A N 
C A S H O N L Y , at W . T . NKI .SO.WS 
:v:h:r, 
d fai thful ly ex. r.u" 
rlor. 
M a h o g a n y , W a l n a i and W indsor C a n . S e n t . 
' Maple. Windsor W o o d S e a t 
L o w l'list W a l n u t a n d Rocking. M a h o g a n y . 
Maple ; l ! . e k i n g . • -
Low Posi plain At cheap: " Ca..e 
. H A V A N A P f . A N T A T l O N . 
, t.L T t ' U P A O P E R A a n l o t h « 
Also a v a r s t y o f Tobaoro , of l a e da-
l e s i the 
C H E S T E R DRi n S T O R E . 
Wardrobes. 
Rich M a h o g a n y 
W a l n u t . 
S u l l i e d . 
Tables. 
Wood s e a l . 
C o t t a g e F u r n i t u r e . 
In se t s uf various pat* 
L O U N G E S , Hut Racka, 
W a s h S tands . 
Library. Ii 
Commissioner's Sale. 
IN E Q U I T Y . 
r htmiesnn Ad<n. pi I Bill lo Msr .ba l l 
sk. e l al. } A s s e t s Ac 
BY order of t h - Court o f Enuity in i b i s aw... I will . . i l to the h ig l i es t bidder al 
C h o k e r C II, . « ibe 1st Monday in NovsuiSer 
o f l>avi.l Jamlsiaui. dcr'd.. o m i a l n i n g 2 4 6 
A C I t K S , lyinr ,m Hull . k i o Creek, water , o f 
Bul l -run, ami b o u n d - d h j l a n d s o t A les . Barber. 
. Andrew Hob—a,, and oUiers. 
Terms of Salo :. F-mr huiolrod do l lar , and 
» » ' w s o i l l o be |iaid In cash on day of mle : 
•lie hah .n«! m two s^ual instalmenla, payable 
l b s 1st O c l o l c r . I'S'J. and Is tOcloher . i B i S . 
hearing hUSrast frwn day of ask-, and »eeur,-d 
^ b o m l . s n r two good sureties a -
dlSpTMATTHtW WIUJtMS. 
m $>m m mr 
T: l A T , l a r g e a n d c o m m o d i o u s bciek SUwa. Willi lot s t taehed . s i l o a i s d M r i b e D s . 
Col l b s Char!, t t • * So. Ca . Railroad, on th adjomlgg t h e " C a r n d l House ." T h . H o M 
S w . l l adapted f o e l h a Grocery l los iness . 
Apply to E C. M c U r s . J . V f 
T O R E N T . 
A D W E L L I N G H O U S E , u - u a t e d on tl is | T u g e i h e r Hou.lt s ide o f the s ircet leadil 
Depot. T h e house s o n t e i n , In root 
good Kitchen, oouveniently s i tuawd 
ft gnwl Gsrdcu. a n d also , 
F a l l i n g Leal 
1 C . n t i e Mat h ie Top. 
Plain T o p 
H. C . B R A W L E Y t C O . 
. S . VVsIkw. W i s e t M H I s r . S J W y l i e 
ft Bro. Miss Ann E W . l w e i t . Mrs . Mary J I P A T . 1 W f . T T O H O U S E . 
B A . t . MOURIS. r e s p t c i . 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
alker.J Fo l ia Walker. Richard VV'oudt, I 
40:3t UOIIN R . A t L K N . P. M . 
E S T A T E S A L E . 
0N l n , « ; ' J " " i T H E nndcrs icncd hav ing been r e g u U r l y ap-i w d l h . s i S d a t t k e k t e r w A l M M o f Efiss- X poimcd A d m i u i . t . a t n v e l i b e s p a t e o f 
b c u Gill, deceased t b , b l o w i n g peraon.il and | v / i l W H.uutoo . d s e d . e a m e - t l , r e o a v t . 
"*> "f d w c s s w l . O n e tract o f land, j t h o M ,nd<Usd t o cal l and sc t t l s ibe ir a c s o u n u 
containing immediately. 
144 ACRES, 
mere or Isoa. lying t e n m i l s , e a s t o l Chester C. | I ' d i n . s . that an e a r l , a,al I Dal s e t t l smsnt uf 
I I , bounded by l a n d ' o f Mrs. A n n a Wyl ie , J»o . ! t h e e s t s t e c e he made , hy 
II. Gaston and o t h e r * R E B E C C A L. i f o C J T O N , A 4 m 1 . 
H O R S E S , 
Cows, Hogs. Sheep, Plantation 
Tools, Wagon, Buggy, 
Fodder, Hay , Household s a d Kitchen 
n day o 
¥>.n GEO. C. GILL Adm r. 
Land for Sale. 
^ f N H E sshaeeibee o d e v s C w s a l . h'rs p l a n t s . 
1 . , thm. . . l e w d o a tha v a l o r , of R.wky 
Creak, i mi l ea . f Cheater C. H , r 
683 & ( M 
of as g.*4 land as can he f- ond In thia 
the eoaairy. P . r « e s desiroas ,.l perskastag 
will e e l end ' i s a s n a for themsel.en. 
• f t t t JOSEPH LEWIS. 
^ 1 fu l ly in forms t h e e i t i s e n s i 
o f C h e s t e r District a n d T r a v e l - f 
g public, that h e 
the House i a Cheeter formerly v e c a p i e d h y W 
here h s h o p e s by str iet a t - | 
hTw'L^Ca.h*. 
M a y S J 
Ealm of Thousand ricwers. 
. V t i l t ingt l - .e . -on, is . -x ion. r e m o t i n g f r e c k e . 
. . . a n l " p i i . p e , ,I.,OI , 1 , 0 u c e c b a n i u g t h 
" U.«>, »,J5TlaVge •.Jfcns'nf "siren 
i . . v l , l i tusoos. i , . , l , t e r l c h s . S a - p s , Perfomi 
r j , «• ' .^nra C a r i C - s e e . Pt . s tmetuts , fte. 
r„r<,ioi.y m:nn * WYUK. ia-ir 
F0RMAT.r3 IR0» PLOWS. 
| ^ H K t n HliAH K j a w i t r c d g 
G l BAGti l lor th J or 
1. I I . Its . Ibe ! * • 
b . n c e t c o f f " " M f r f d s a T a r 
1«, la'* for c a s h or i t , e q u i v a -
A M i l c h i n T i m i ' i 
e v e r y d e s s r i p t i o o . B y ca l l ing a t hia s t a b l e 
persons w i s h i n g e i ther a n d a or a trade, wi l l | | j l B , ^ 
be prompt ly ac * — 
U N N \ s a i l IH Ni 'Er! 
large lot o f CUarlcwan a n d Phtla 
l . 5 0 l > U a S . Co'timore No . I l . i 
for aahr at W. T . N1Ct.«OS 
N E W F I R M A N D 
M i A ' f i ' M i i m i i 
H E S u U e H I ^ W m v e p . r c h - « l the g m . l . " 
S N A X M W w W l i i i r c J o S - r ^ . a - l I1K0. JIKYVA: 
have entered ioi-. a r » - w r t i — - h i o " R P T T T P 
s s r 4 ^ « : i . u l A - f c . i T K . ; , . . I u VJ!?*Z*7»\.V:SVU 
I hey offer t o « : » t h e ent ire S l o c k , w U c h J V tar p r o f m A m n l S e r v i c e s a n d D r u g , 
ia very « l « i m b | e . . e l l ass . t t e + s ^ n T a ^ . ^ r s , t . / l e i c u . r , . arc e a r n e s t * ~ . C e i l to c me 
pe„pl« o f e i » t e r a n d ' s u l t o u n d i n g l i U l r o ^ . , ' w a r ! a r d clone « 
C H E A P FOR C A S H . 
T„ 
A. SITGREATES. 
MI t h e C a l a w 
I pr. 
|. t ermina l to • 
i r a p e c t s d . 
he 4th of July, b o 




One Thousand Acres. 
Six Hundred c l e a r e d , nf w b i e h 3 A 0 a * e B, 
m i l adapted lo t h o g r o w i n g of grain or c 
w i th two g . s s l Set: lc 
l b s o ther a Stile. 
i we l l i n 
ILL b e g iven for tho a p p r e h e a s i o a a n d A Wo. I offer foe s a l . mi 
l ivery of N. • n e y . a m u l . t b , p r t . e b . n i , I I n , Creek, auntainlng 
»e m e h a n t S fret i n h e i g h l . j f e n S t Tenra of a g e . She M 
upper » * b a Ull 
ebesk bane, I thi 
ran a w a y F e b . « . 
I wilt gtv» a reward U f o r peon/ to son-
v i r i i o . of any whUs perwm ha. W i n g her 
l J j f JNO. T . M M o A F V R . 
W A S T K D ••<«> ' w o fee t S n a r l s for 
T T boosa e e t a r i a c . Apply e l t h a J b a 
O r t » i» 
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
tri lk T w o nlscee o f I f e s tdsace to l erab ly i m p r o . 
ed. AH w ) B •>.«• 
t l . m o n e y T h o s e w i s h i n g 
and n ~ s . to Ike W « 4 . A l l Uv 
S»ock. * « . . foeplantatioe w can I s b ^ o 
k « k . W M . k . O U N L A P . 
A u g 9 3 4 „ M 
are OM^I c - o l i a l l y ln iip-1 to call , t 
a n d j u d ' n for 
l « . t f 
(M » M K A M ) S K T T L U . —The . bee needs money , and W,uiVI I 
" "" i a * i n d e U e l to h im l o ' J . p e e l folly. 
. . temer- ^ K W f t F R O M C H I N A 
Teas j u s t r e c . i r e j a l the CbesUr I h u j 
* S E E D Y V W> LIE. 
e f l E A P STORE. 
h. C O . . re re. eivfcg 
'•vf-l1". t T H e r , . . t .oasee . , n . | nil Other t m k l f e . o s i . a l l y 
krpt iu a Gr.vs.-rv S t o r e T h e , a l s o o . l l . t t e n -
•Se lndWHki 'a t a B M u l y t o t h » r . b s a v / s tock « l prmio I t a n c s e . * 
l o p W * h i . N o t e , s e a * Raeon Sid.-a. 
S Ol r a oSoer , w'gh in- i » 3 * R n w H i d e , a n d T a l k . * « a » t ^ . 
l icet o»a a s vpeo-liiy a . I M i l l . J A H , A . I . M E S fc o i . 
posstUs. fc C I J R X W I X U • V O T l C K ^ A i l i » n M . ~ i a » 4 4 -
F e h . » S . „ » i f . , \ r 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. | ^ 
TH E subscriber e i B r<ve t e o . 1 . hi n e e k a a g e I i h s a s t a l e a h a h a w for all saga, s i c e p t wvsitVn. v i R. CTTlJ- {U . 
" HM ••• >. i U U D A U , . K . t f ; I J. f T k i " . j 
All person. iaue4«~-l . ."l l« . —-
C . S b u r l . y . d - e ' d e e r n e 
' at Inn a jo i t ios , ol the i r 
t h e r e are del Is . i . i u l . n g s j a m r t 
4 € M M »'£ MM ftlE A, M &&'&&. 
jfannrrs' gqiarfotcnt. 
From Artbnri Home M i g u i w . 
THE LABORING HAH. 
»r CLARA AUGUSTA. 
Blest t * the lab'ring mAn, 
Who works vi ib ready hand. 
Content to «n*, to reap, and nu>w. 
And plough tlw barren land ! 
T o fertilize the plain. 
And make the desert bloom— 
T o plant the golden nhenl and r j e . 
Where ersi was swampy gloom; ; anyl 
Thro* joy and sorrow here. in life's ahort span, j light 
say upon iba point; not that w . would ; H m m u i i i o I W u n u 
prophesy anything, bat lh»l » ( would point —A ' 
lb* way to Iba DCW a"d great resources j o t ; c^uel perhaps on an s 
to he develop*! on ilw A m o i e . u Continent. gn.no, is snnnnlly U 
— Okio Valley Farmer. soil by llie . . in , lor t lx 
From the Southern Cultivator. 
HOLE PILLS. 
M u s u . EDITUH : I have been A sulaeii-
•er to your p«|ier three years, and hnvif.g 
profited by tbe many valual 
anil other information through it« col 
from brother farmer*, I feel I bat I would be 
doing tlieni an injustice were I to »itbhold 
thing from them that wi 
• o x vu« A i t . | designs and charitable apbit of Hia miss 
J nitric act J . and smid lies, and vituperation, and alau 
100 weight of: hold up not the croaa, bat " Douglas 
down to tbe i him damned f [Cheer* and laeghler.] 
I of vegetation j this hnralil Let rue tell y o u . n o politician 
however, the farmer deceive bfcoself, i bred iu the very school ol bilieiwesa aftd lies,. 
and imagine that he may indulge in idle re-1 can apeak so harshly o r to falaely rta the Ah . ' t;0 l 
pose. whflonaturels tlma keeping up tbe ler- olition piuacheia of the limea. I liave re-J bee 
tility nf Iris lands. But lie-may profit by this j ceived from them from two thousand to twen- • H 
newly-discovered bounty of nature, if he will: ly-five hundred sermons, filled with blasphe- [ J 
recipes f * ' " f ° " •" '"image of'the atmospheric nia-; luy, hypocrisy and blackguardism, preached j • 
;| €'j)t Cjitfttr Itnubarti jC™!™™" 
< IS issued .very Thursday mum. .* i t f t per " - | W * ' * ™ j W ' 
s nam, if paid rtriulv in edvaaee; Cl io ll rev- 1("™, , I T * ? 1 
meat b. Slaved be/oad .hree n » . , h , : . . . I i t . , a. ''"''J *•? * « * • 
the l 
of drainage, which promotes , by infidel, nltrcenary 
I of water through instead of whom J h e accusation must 
aid benefit! 
hia soil; by deep cultivation, and thor- perverting tl.odu.ljr .Sabbath 
ough pulverisation of t h . land, which brmga i Knspettnp.di(jSd ends. And i 
brought of 
ind Christ's': 
l lenyin* this i 
, if r4» wish; 
O H E I I T II A . V V K M A J i , I 
d CLOCK and WATCH ' 
Kennedy's, i w fnllv pre-
Wre-t to do repairing of Ch*kat Watches and „ 
Jewelry of all kinda. in the neatest and boat man-
lila tiuie-piceea ere warranted fur Id 
months after repairs. He alsn haa a eo.id amort-
rucnt et Jewelry fcr sale, and will give aatis 
faction to all who try him. « l : ly 
SELLING our . -
niK Subscriber 
i e d h y M e u T * ' ° , h * S " " M 1 , 
CHEAP FOE CASH! 
I 8 ih. subscriber is prereed 6ie Cash ia hi 
V'Ottameka. he haa determined to 
SELL Iff IIS STICK'I MR. 
L o w for C a s h . 
Also, I ap^jo'^d customers on good terms, and 
My prayer shall be, Uod keep the lab'ring 
BUD! 
Bleat be bis tough, hard haudi, 
Kmbroaned with toil! 
I love them, lor Ibey till 
My country's soil I a 
lllest be his brave true heart, 
'111ough silken vest. 
And chains of jewelled gold 
Kultf not bis breast! 
T h e foremost form in lilierty's proud van, 
Karneat and true. God bless tins lab'ring 
Lei solt-brained dandies sneer, 
A ltd rouge-daubed misses scorn— 
Shame! that iu our fair land 
Such dastanls s h o ^ M e bom 1. . 
Go on in hollow d««s , 
Worse tliui a sfliseless void. 
H i e laboring mate's aj glorious sun 
And thou, an astaroid! 
Sweat, laborer, if thou wilt, angela1 coral 
wings shall fan 
Thy healed brow and lurched lips. God bleas 
the lab'ring man 1 
Tbo brave, strong sons of truth, 
defenders of the frail. 
Oh, let their noble deeds be borne > 
Abroad by every gale, 
Tbetr faith and trust iu- [leaven. 
Their standards raised on high. 
Until the gorgeous upper folds. 
Arc lost in ether sky! 
Thro'joy and sorrow here, iu life's short span, 
My prayer shall be, God bleu the lab'ring 
MOHEY, CROPS A N D OREDIT. 
Our readers will re member that two years 
since, when a-temporary check was given ' 
therefore, beg that you will allow tlics. 
a place in your valuable paper for the aatis 
faction ol your "Fellow's Store" correapon 
dent, who wants to know if there ia any pro-' ( i i n o ' 
tection against tbe ravages of Mole*. I will j heavily, ijnd 
give' hiiu my experiment wiih them this 
spring ind the result, and, aa it ia a very sim-
ple one, he can give it a trial. j er, win t 
For two years my -wife's garden has been j Plant the 
, very part of it into contact with tbe air. branch of tlse sBlijcct, let i . „ 
line* ' The atmosphere ia to the farmer like tbe j to preaerve religion, aud your morals, and J 
j sea to the fi-dierncin—he who spreads his | your conscience pure, and keep tlie m t k e of I 
net the widest will catch the i 
•  is: lie't 
I morality and the gospel safe, shun their po- ] 
-Manure I 'itical preachers. U hen the Bible and God ! 
it deeply under. Beets, J 
•d may no* he |ilnnted, and : 
i the coldest weatli-
ahall 
t.«0 j will be found almost an entire XKW dTOCK 
I of all kiAdsand sryleaofcf generallv kept 
«-«» | in Bry t.oods Stores, which will be SOI.II 
? " ! LOW FOR CASH, and f . C A S H OX UY 
* * 2 ' Dei U- i f . r i lDS. McLt'KK 
t s j The Sign of the Two Large Watches 
little protection 
— mm PEW 4 CHAIfl EISIIIK. 
1 - ». »» \ n ISI I IISKon hand a few cot- Advert 
ipelled, as Hushes of e^g plants .ind tomatoes may Iw • ton an4 Hu«k Mattressee, of the bert mM 
I thought, to submit to their ravages. Tilings Liken up Wore frost and hung up under a .|ual.ty. and IS prepared to make M a u r r a » , | .Hanjed until or.leeed onr. as no a.lvertWm.. 
went on i n t l m w a y uuti! last snriug, when j Aelter; they will continue to r ipe. t h . fruit , ^ ^ ^ -
m bed made and bedded out m j set t p o a lhcro Old J l a t t i e « . worked over aud rn.de a . j T o a l l w h o m I t m a y Conce rn . 
troubled by these little pests, and as I knew sets. Turnipsmay yet lie planted for green a. I J M. P A It 
no way to remove them 1 was compelle , as ; s es f eg  la ts a  t at es a  l  : r/ . t  a d 1 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; '^ClOCkS, Jewelry, &C., &C. 
• -• • M 1 0 u ; AT NEW YKKK MtKr.S f(JK CASH. 
halt a ^jiisre »=.00 per w JKRCIlANTS and dealers will do well , t e 
. . . . - • I to call nnd examine the stock • * 
Uin* w'iM in>"ri«bK W CWks and Je»eIrV. at 21fl. Kiag-
Aa Imt few have reseonded tolbe call utado 
for Money, by llie 10th lust., in caving oH. 
Acnmun and Notes, I bwe tbow indef,te.l will 
call early, as Cash I must have, in onlcr to 
settle Up the business of J. A T. .M. Craham. 
JAMIJS UIIAIIAM. 
Feb. U T tf 
THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
WORLD DISCOVERED! 
O t T I I lias been said of f>r. <!. IV. lloaae's 
O I\III.IS TOXIC, for tbe cure of CI,ill, 
aud Fever, so rapid snd willi sui-h an unerring 
certainly does •tyrure ibe above disease. 
ad t:ul 
w| pisfrllautoits ftems. 
SoLDlKR (»>K.—'l*he I 
,o wnien » m ,wa .en grams o. | Woods.ock (Va.) Tenth Ugio* publisher 
' •*»*:' '!' ° r , ^ n ! the Oealh of C h W « D,-lli,,fer a! the ad-; 
l i e served i 
seed potatoes; in a very few days they to 
possession of it, and like *omv other beds in ; the Soulh. 
the garden, they eom|»letely undermine amay so express myself;) thi* I could I, and rexolved at once to try and get rid 
of them. I accordingly procured a lamp of 
cold hominy about the size of a hen egg, in- j ; 
mixed ten grains of strychnine. 1 , K 
; about in the garden and wherev.' f l ^ 
er I found a fresh trail I run ray tore finger ® J 7 of niueiv-two vea 
through the loocc cracked %arth to their enve 5 1 »; 
r pa-way, into which 1 dropped a small; ^ ^ s ^ » 7 s ^ n t , 
lump of the homny, about a^ larj^ as the . . , • ' 1 
end of my finger, always being careful to put , _ . "*"• .. f . 
a smnll piece of hark over the hole to keep ' , . . -.i. ... ** A -TT x « i « . i 
,1,0 dir, from rolling in and to shut oul the j ' " n . ' P a H t S j V e S t S , S h l T t S , S O C k S , 
i - ^ ^ Neck anil Pocket I . L k e r c b i e 7 , 
I did tins in dilterent parts ol the garden, par- , , , w w „ diatreaaad ( o r a l and under together with a fine lot 
ppeared, and from t h . f i . . till t h i s ( t h r - « ' " « — • ^ 
Husk! 
Sandy Hivers, c 
I offer for sale, on very lib- j 
my IMantation, on Broad and 
Mining about 
i . e luuueuiatB 
take I he con^iucnc-
Ticking, Cotton. Feathen ai 
taken in ezebanre (or mattro 
Prices !*)\V—Terim CAStl. 
Mannfaetureii at Parish's <>U Furniture - A A A • A p D l ? C 
Stand on the ro«d leading t> Columbia. » ) « U U \ . ' I I J L J U 
S-«f J- M. PAUISH. - j of as One farming land as can he found . . . . 
, where iu the up»couu|ry. It will be divided to , l j UJ> 
DP A 1 ? R O I I 1 hU '1 purchaser*, provided tlie whole of it con • HI) disposed of. Persuns wishing to boy won 
York wkli a full i do well to apply 
C L O T H - , TMOS. OKGRAFFKNRKID A B E L L 
X l A . I I j R . O i V D H O T E L AN , h 
By JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
^TMIK SubM-riber respectfully 
1 informs his iriend* and th 
public generally that hii lioum 
knowu as the U<*ilroad Hotel.op 
ter !>epor, U siillnpeu for the 
•»efore the 
rtide warruhted.. 
in hand peculiarly adspted 
ity1 per cent by calling on 
WM. MASTKlt.MAN, 




t - pieally appreciated by llie afllteted 1 
inj. the above M.dicioe, if tho direction* 
ietly foUowed, very few ar.- compelled 
me l»rttlc, and not uofre. 
i frre 
effect > 
NO T I C K — AU-'periMH.s ind.We.1 ,to Al-bright & I'tnelibnck, or to Albright & 
ei ther" 
1 M I , 
PANACEA. 
H A T S , C O A T S , 
I, and there w-a cislly, 
«ral financial glooo 
the common despendency ; we upheld the 
hopes of oar readers, and pointed tiiem t.i a 
lin'liailt fulure. ' l ime haa already proved 
t h . accuracy of our views; but not to th . 
extent that will be evident in a year or two 
more; (sreat losses have been sustained by 
«ome persons, and a great vacuum had to be 
filled by solid gold, before the Huaocial world 
could leel on its surface, and through all the 
main channels, the repletion, the surfeit of 
-solid money, tvhiclt California and Australia 
have been pouring out into tbe great stream 
-of money. Hut the tune has come in which 
sbis is (o produce its full effect; aud we shall 
nolo for our readers what seem to us the 
signs of the monetary world. 
1. Money and Viedil.—We believe it is 
About eight years since the first full crop of 
gold was raised in California. Since then 
at bat produced about fifty miltk ns per an-
num. Within the Mist three or four years. 
Australia has produced about two hundred 
Jrtd million* im solid gold h a . I « n added 
to the ordinary aupplies of that article. Ac-
cording to the received rules of commer-
cial credit, this was equivalent to eighlem 
hundred million• im eredilf This is an enor-
mous amount? added to the general enmmer-
•eiatMcbanges. Why. it may be a.ked, hss 
not this already produced a surfeit I 
. the po .«p £ d . a „ J s t ' . n g « , y e . j w Z l f ^ I I ^ w E l # 
: ^ ° ° : o d W ^ 1 « , ^ for C h . Tlitwo who know! todeoerve aad seeurea contiauanceofi.iek.ud 
g T o l S \ " r • "• ^ "• . ^ C v f r l ?Mal w U 1 8 0 1 0 1 
to mv Utmost wishes and bad no occasion to U . . . . 
in that goodold way 
• pay CASH for it. 
: U at this estabUaliment, I 
April 17 
mako any further trial. i street; Dryden lived in poverty and distress 
o n t r t  reception ol reKu-
t boanlersand the travelling 
that he is making every exertion 
npplied will.the besi 
Tin*.!, S 
( • f lu iwiw 
ami frei/t ll'oa.0'4 „J\i 
r-hertd almost lastanta 
I Remedy for CISOl'l', 
IHicted in a few minuie 
uable for Ml'-MI'S. 
HK undersigned bu 
the ri».v« remedy, 
1 he many calls f»r 
No. 
1 will 
v. Miasra. Editors, permit me to say I 
think this recipe not word, the space I ^  l i i | J o <r 
. ' T ' ™ . i ' a w : Kichard Savsge . 
fear " A ! j"'1 " J " ' , t ? f T.'Sl'1 P""' 
;.)()()' O Z . o r Q l ' I M M ' K of tb» purest Manufacture- Morphine, and all 
1 recent date- All medicines snob 
thus writlen lengthy aud 1 
and c 
1 mado. but the 1 HOLLOW HORN. 
MKUIS. ICntrous: 1 see in the last issue; rectly out to 
of tho Soil of the South, over the signature dropping do» 
of J . M. 11., some remarks in regard lo the : chors ibrowu oul by Mr. Wise woul 1 
alwve complaint. I confess 1 am no Cow ' j„ ihe M ndy soil of the l.land, and the 
' cessary to make their 
: agreewbls. |li> a 
boHiiers snd an abundai 
•^te is prepared at a romi 
r bis custon.erswith prira 
! of tlte * 
I s»f , 
l»e wonderful r . . ro 
flfivledwitU any 
rec".nro. a.^it!«e|t 





ristoi 'ores, .y.np., U-
.. . the tormulas of _ f ^ . , 
, ., „ , t . „ , 1 - . t - - - - - " u . S , h ' U I H i ' r w personarw- j w 
sulwcnber " o u l d h a v . tokdl m o l « J i k e j J J rf} . \uUl)TXaae_ d « l r o , e d ' ^ ^ " p - n m s caret.By prepore.1 at any W , b " " , W 
" ? • r . i l-air of the dav or uigbt, tl th^tMiPStand of He d w r e . to rctul 
the September 18*.) number he had to ; . . . . A B a l x o o ^ T h e 3 day's exhi- K edy t \\,L. | " ' h ' 
make hw wme l^ v experiment. ! | . i ,u» u Tlie Kssex County Agricultural CMKSTV.lt DltUC STDltC. f ° ' A " " r l " 7 | J ' 
.W ^ ,5ie. I iron? jm. : 
g n - a . - of the South. ^ 
»_t taking I he oalloond,- j i n l her , to . I ' e r . , n , In want ; , j p „ 
j cull.during the last year wot be r e s^ ' d 
" ' 
« supply • may he found 
f StAtre. and at th<-autre ol 
j ards fiast of die DejH>i. I 
Encourage this Knocking. 
Plum 1st 
Doctor, but bare long since believed Ilia , 
there was no complaint amongst eattlo tha t , »,„) ',t ) „ i accounts the balloon was making 
deserved such a title. Cat lie, like other an- , » magnificent passage to Ihe moon, or across 
inula, are subject to disease; and I have bo- Atlantic. Mr. Wis . lecuived no injury, 
hula doubt that hy their horns being bored, C I C r p , u, | ,i, hands, which were badly lac-
soil some suitable remedy applied. Jhat the j bv dinging lo tlie IO.H-S. 
beast may be lienefited; but this, did I know j Important fro* Paraguay.— W e have 
oiihlnot prove to me that - important news from Paraguay, t»n the 
such complaint. 14tli of June last, a treaty, having for its 
f . ve ry respectable piac- | object the opening of the waters ol tlie u|e. 
ie what he understood by ' ( w r rirer to navigation ami com 
die complaint. • l i e gave it as his opinion, j dnlv ratified wlwcun 1'araguav 
w»al tl»e pilh of the bom cornnioneed decay- : o n , j Br«/j|. Ilv this 
' forward and aoilh; ; Mr. J. 
K. II. AUKU. 
ba the 
the beast hail an\ 
I once inquired 
titinner of»medic 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
W Y U i ; 
•Li TURNING, CUTTING SCREWS, "AS LIS 
I REPAIRING B O I L E R S * ENCINES | H i " ' ? 1 - ' ""V^'T'.r"1 
. . / I1„„rr., II:, 
„ . , . . , , . f , . ^JBPIB ipWWf iMfdHPUP 
were uiree reasons ijulte sufficient to delay n j " ' 8 " l I " " " ' . " n " as Ihe complaint 1 | r ( f o r t j ,» gold, silver, pidcious stones aud 
•result, which must at last come. First, com- • advanced, ibe pith disappeared, leaving t h . j valuable « omls ol a region hitherto almost 
meice was, a t tho very moment, by means: entirely ileslitut. of |iith. Ol rII tlio-o j unknown to commerce. 
-of railmads and increased exchanges, greatly j ,Ty 1° belreve such stufT. 1 would a j k . i .Velancholg . b W e « / . ~ L iit .Moielay 
-citcnWd, and thus required new reso..rces j h " v * c v t r » « " such a thing 1 I take it i moniih; , two lads, at tho Liierarv I'slUu-
The first gold Irani the new supplies mere- r f granted llie answer will be in the negs. j ,i,u, -m j j e l » (lanipt.ui, X. H.. nan'ie.1 J.rne* 
iy went to supply the new avenues of com-1 l ' , « i snd win therefore remaik, that all old j a l „ | | | , :ui, were reciting u dialogue, in Ihe 
tncrcc. There was an increase on both sides.! catlU with common horns, luve hollow horns: „uir .» „r ubi, 
Secondly, thero was a period of war. be- *° " ' " I 1 so. that by sawing off the horn of 
t. 'ther I M!" 
KACT1CK or xeDKM:Ji Ironing Wagons, Horse - Shoeing. 
.Store. Dr. Mobleyvaay 
well llouse or tlie Drug 
I professionally engaged. 
tween three of the greatest and most com-
mercial nations of iho earth, and war always 
inUrrupts the ordinary channels of commerce, 
and exerta a new species of demand, in tbe 
shape of government loans. This has ceased 
and money will now lie required only for the 
legitimate purposes of commerce. 
Thirdly—a greater reason Ihan all why 
this flood of gold did not seetn at first, to 
produce much effect was, that when it began 
D R A Y I N G . 
TtlK undersigned wilt heeeatler Ji 
dialogue, i  tbe | inrrsooal atl«iUo« exclu.iv.lv lo II.C b 
__ required, ft hen l>rayln, 
, Jones raised tbe gun, ( which 
1 come, file I I world wat 
1« cow,some twelve or aiu-en years oM, yoa h .d bae.l fieqaently n-e.1 for the 
will oUerve tha t tbo pnbla « b o l l o w that in r u n n i n e , . ) , „ | milled the trigger, when i t , 
places it is but Kttlo thick.r than brown p.- j iH>UuUy killing the otlmr l .d . 
per, and by examinaUm, you will find ll.at • • • • F.xr.Lxioxs - MO»K OH TI IK- . -TI IC 
by injecting anything of a liquid character I s,..iiter ( Via,) IV.noc.at, says: i r A.' 
luto the horn it will w i n pass through the j Two men by ihe uajno ot Pierce. Yankee t 1 
nostrils, which IS conclusive evnlm.ee that :l I ^ l , , ^ i e « h , r < , ja Cla.k countv, MU.i-ippi. n e » o 
IS no' nunatural for the boru, or piU» lather, | > e v n d c t e c te i | in alteinptiuL' lo incite ' 
to Ha hollow , | | l 0 M r c f l > l , j,, l h u t i l l 4 a r r < H . l l O M . t "Y"" c ® l J ^ i n * 
As to the Hollow rail ,—or what ever i t ! ju ^ 
•lav trlv U|«m\»iDL' it dull' 
•i«l umW HI* |M-r««Hist »uprr 
JXU. Li AUiniGrrr. 
SURVIVE OR PERISH ! 
1] to remain in ( l i ^ i 
pr-isor.utini the I'aini 
1 tuiinc, without any c 
feet drought, for want of tho precious metals. 
The supplies of silver in .Mexico and Souih 
America had been nearly exhausted. Of 
gold, except ill tlie I'ral mountains, the same 
may be said- In this condition of atfairs, 
t h . great reservoirs and channels of money 
roast b . filled at), before the general diffu-
sion can be much increased. Our readers 
liarc often seen this same effect, where a ler 
* drought there has besn a heavy rsin. At 
first, it seems that Ihe rein had disappeared. 
Th* earth sucks it ap ; aud there must be a 
long rain before Ibe dry pools and channels 
are filled ap. When it has rained some time, 
then the water appears on t h . ground, the 
leaves uphold ihe drop and all nature rejoices. 
Something like this has been Ihe effect Mtlie 
new and great gold supplies, ' l l ie vault-, 
the banks, tb . governments had to get their 
•applies of gold and credit replenished and 
filled ap, before the minor channels could be-
gin to ahoy their effects. Unless we are 
greally mistaken iu lb . ^igm of the times, 
l b . period is at band when all tbe smaller 
channels of money will be filled also, and 
mosey can be had on much easier terms. If 
any money bolder wants to ge« 10 per sent, 
he bad better discount tho bond* or notes 
very torn. W* have no idea that th* rates 
of Interest can continue what they bare been. 
•W« bare not th* least notion that a really 
good tt. K. llond. bearing 7 per cent, interest 
is 10 be sold at 75 per cent, mocb longer. In 
dwdrStiairwy proUe^aiical, wb. tlwr cap-
italists can cmraaod 7 per cent, mach longer 
on any tolerable security. It is hardly pos-
sible that money shoald remain at a higher i U r f 
rate of interest, wbsn there Is seek an Mvr- bad 
m o u sapply uf precious metals coming i 
It would h i contrary to any philoMphy 
.. j may be t. nuad,—I 
io Ibe comer, 1 can 
of these gentlemen bad idetificd bims,- f 
mm MiMOM. 
I sin jMTpared to complete all kinds of 
HOUSE SL FANCY PAINTING, . I cnil only add, that "swing ia 
believing, but feeling is Ihe naked truth.") . ) u r c | , . 
Therefore, feel the tail and apiJv the remc- ; . [ u o _ 
dy i f rnx-aa ry UEORUK 110W ARI). bis c ^ i ^ l 
-larianna, kTa., .Vse.^30th IBM. covered in a rn.-ighbi.ing swamp, that they b , w - , h i „ k uf the 
- Cu tsn ic or FOOD TOR ANIMALS The had also fltlel up n remlevous, will, tents, i h a r i c n t f | f „ , 
kind of food S.r animals should be changed * c . . suBcicnt to accoinnwJato throe bun , will be mode. 
frequently. A horse long kept on shorts will persons, white, according to testimony | 1 return my thanks for the great abundance j , " r H ' 
• " " ' " " r.ws, th .y (th* iwgroea) had as- , of work which I have ree . iveJh* Mie hat two 
Ii any w.«k of tb* kin.1 in tint or 
ie t-.iUi.lM~i tu lay 
l u-lii s - by rnl-n set Urn 
- C I l l . H T f c . l t 
TIN St SHEET IRON WARE 
i miles 
these 
I require them to eat slower,. wer* recenUy ex|K>lled from that place for , \ f i l > l » f L 1 V A t ? I ^ tejrtWd 
etler pre|mre«l for digestion.; c'imcs «lmd«r to those ala>va described. - ' 1 * 1 l \ l ) l v l - i 1 X V l l U . •• Ms u e b a a g 
. affected by a fev.r in his legs and feet, of • . 
resnit similal to founder. Shorts' aemldioa irom 
ir cob meal, should never he gii 
en exoept in a mixed slate with cut h 
straw. T h k 
and tb* food is b t pared l t s tm. ,
U given alon* it foruieuis rapidly in tho - • • • A Vigilance Committee, cmiipnaed, ii1 
stomach, produce* a genral lever. Injure* is assorted. some «f tlie best ciiixens of 
tbe digestive p..wer-, nnd finally produces a ' Kraafort, K y , on Sunday last, ordered some ' 
stiffness throughout th* liml«. When ll.ese duaeli free liegioes to leave that loan. Events . 
results ^*1*5 discovered, tlio remedy is a connected with tbe recent Inocudiary lire* l e j ! 
c h a n g e ' ^ f o d . Continued (ceding on oats to thia actioa. 
alone, wiU-fwoduc* th* saaw result as shorts, . . . Gor .n>o« o r N«w Y o a « . - 7 b c - N e w 
used by it. j York Ejyrtn says: • l"he. Bro..ks' men in ' 
Ihe horse j l h i l w i l | , | i fo, (.-.llm.w and Don-1 
. person to , eleoo, making no bargain, and doming none ! 
- - cob | il tbe Buchanan men do^ t 
es that l l"1 , u " " * 
undrels - ***?•« 
i reepcctfully a 
.»r 11-tail) •»« tl^ i4n>rteat notion. 
•Hant* wish'mg to he sopplwl. can relv on j 
ng their -r*leri» |innct«ally nUohded to. J 
ROOFING AND GUTTERING, 
vera ! Jr«*pateh. at low ra»e.« ,(vt Ctfd. 
aher l S T O V K S - . U r ^ ^ t u H i . . of ihe - o - t 
lar-e 1 " I T " " " 1 IMtlerns ..( t ...ki..g Sssove* .nitable , 
' I for large or email bimlies. Al.o. extra large j 
Mtaela. 
I in tbe conulry wishing fook I 
the.a delivered, put up. and j 
OM' thru.. 
I-ill. (nets sail fre.ar.il). 
W. PICKKTT. Kemember 
! well II . . 
i the "Corn 
i u t k . : 
k m the bowel* IHMHI. TIM rmptwa* wiU 
srasss 
thr «hnU «v»t«*u 
talnrace. I a « t «h-
Fabnhi! youl «iatv 
•kMld panle ««»r 
with plmplr., ht-U 
• «m Mair 
V*t*r. t;. 
I'ur T a n 
' • O H f c A T W t . 
F3fi THI IEW TH IIHFiCTIlY. 
DR. C. LEE & CO, 
• mwJ,; 
; and drinking \vh 
• iMfiadhMoh » - P 
• • d Chester. 
id the earroundlng DUtrieta. that the batinea* 
ill in futnre be carried on iu JJI» 
t the former 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT. ! "P™** » 
11. ia^epared toeaceweallonlersln l.ialine f i l l M a i l U f a C t O r y , 
i lltrow r votes away, Ibey will do so llke- MARM.K,U()i:k. 
. I for 1 loci•»nan —100,0 
vix.,ibe acra. I " w i - a n d SsO.O 
[ bava ased i l ' «» "«»' II—atsj 130,000; Ml i *e nun a 
Nor ia this all: T U sspplies of silver will 
Wljr praUbly be incratMd a* largly aa ibaa* 
lbs bargain that exists, i . . . . . 
IIOHI-MADI Gl'AXO.—Mach " 1 L ' 'ITier* are about400.000 neosiU iu lhi.Sl>i» i . r . l , ' 
said and writtca upon this i 
arc still n i n e who neglect thi* 
ricbiug th* form and garden, 
pings of tbe po«Itry-roo*t. 1 
for lw» years, and am Tolly convinced .rf its llucbunan men, ami "ijo.000 Flllinnr* 
utility as a fonilixer. For all ki..ds o f g a i - 'liat don't intend it shaH go foe Krvmouu" 
den - vegetables. I consider it * a c e i l « u t . " O f a l l political repaHee*, on* of lh* h*|.. 
was that of Sheridan, who. OH being r» 
• o t q m t * w » g h t o g o over my pi*ce, j proaehed by Pitt, as forming a drag-chain on 
a*^ the rtsaH waa, tbara waa fully o u . third j the wbeala of ih« Covernment, bounded up 
more cor* wh*re it was applied than w h e n I with tb* reply, l in t for one* b* coubl com-
if was not, though I put only a small handful | pliment lb* Minister on tb* correctnaaaof hia 
lo a b i l l j allusion, sine* th* drag-chela was never im. 
l twaa prepared aa foUowa:-Oa*half ben , pMed U t wh*n tb* vehiel* was going <kwn 
manure, one-halfdacompo^d swamp muck, j bill! 
and on* bushel of ashes to four of the mis- j • • • * D o c s u a r r o a P o u n r * v F u s o n , 
tare, pot in lb* day it waa u,*J. Tbo sab. s 1 — la a lata speech al tbo Vint tba dutin. 
should aot bejMt la until jt ia lo be Sari , aa 
Ihty will s*t f reath* aiumo-.i* and therein 
bear—-Christ and 
hucksters a a political religion forget tbe 
fundamental |>rm»pU of their profosaed Mas-
ter's religioa i forget Him ami tba 
ria.u and Itrnamenla 
osirfiag "f Monuioeuts 
T.i.lets. M a n t e l - I W . 
) to fur 
0 \ CADSDKN STRUCT. 
one deor below VVnvaearlay's .Iwellinc h<«*. 
where Ibey hi.pe by strict atieatier 
to merit a liberal petrunage froi* 
of them Fremont j , T A L I A N 4 A H E R I O A N MARBLE, j Z ' J ' T Z 
Fillmore men—f ^ Mecured the service* of -xperteoce.!, ^riptim* at t lv n-tir* 
workmen. t\ll ord«w» ad«iros»i*d ALSO.™WKlKfNG AND GCTTOWSO 
itater, wiU meet with prompt «t. ,\„Ht ia m s f j l e that nnso< besorpaieed and a» 
will he . cheap aa the cheapen. 
M O D ® A N D F O R W A R B E D j " 
with KM utuMet care aud dcepolch. T h s t m a s t . „ . . . . . .f 
• i l l bemad, as ao^mo—lal.ng a . th.y c . u ' ~ - r r - — f-i ~~ 
b«obtained either Nartb 'W Joulh. • TUB n a > T r t u t m i « m n THK HR. t 
SAML. M.N INCH. 
Oat. 3i ti tf 
what yo« 
b a n at home, before going abroad alter for. 
tilixeia: so Says common sens*.—.Vcic Kng-
1-4 firmer, . . » , TK.VMKY. 
TORK.-
CHRHTKK flRUtl STIiRB 
I L L ' S TORE 
flireos frost the Ka 
W R T H E l t l L L ' 8 P I - ' R K W H I T K 
r T I f A U—iHr ct from t e curv. 
CIIKSTKR ORL'tJ STORE. 
I lASjeat been asrsid 
ad by ihe .MacKaaiss 
f a i r of lloeliin. Krank 
lin laaritate »f I'bila-
dslpbia. 
iJAET I u H A l j - K  PATIh It Ca-
l l . D.'It Co. ha rentals* 
ad ail mad ale within the l e a t h e r y e v l o r e * 
I T 1 8 MOT A DVB. perior inaioo. 
IW. S. A. Allen's World* Hair Bsrturer. 1 * » : 9 ? ^ 
su uafaihng i w w and preserver el ' T r i f " ^ • . S a d f t e H e * j S s n L _ 
* w r > , F j w ^ « i « a e f f h e r n . a t h i . j W c d.ore, Co ln -
M" 
Bjr tbM 
•Wth Uu y 
. . . I V , . l . r v ? t n , . ; , t 
»r fcnu filU Uhe« «t 
S U S S 
»- t i 
D R . 1 . C . A V U H Jk C O , 
P r a c t i c a l a n d Aj ia ly t loa l Ohemla ta 
LOWtLL, MAM., I 
AUD SOLO BY 
t-KDT It W'YI.IB. Chester .- Kikhra & 1 
' e V e i e r W i n n s b . ^ R u w e t l i f o , VoAviUo., 
' , « 1 ' • a I -eerohanta everywhere. i 
li'.-i- - •* 1 
jerfri t ty harialrM—-«» much «•>, tlmi • child 
can take it withnn* injury. 
It ia the chea|«»t .Mctlicine that cun be n»ed, 
f t mi'the l-ct that if it fails to cure the nu>np> 
will he refondrd in ev»ry iastancr. i hrrehy the 
It h. th^ n»n«t powrrlul tonic known. Peiwne 
dehilin t,-.l h j » l.aig ^wll uf^Kr.rr of »«y 
rfsi.ii. their atren^l. -w. rapidly that they al-
sa\e in the end far ulf^n the fir*r chill, l y tl. 
o»e i»t it « <sec<*nd in |»reYcnled. MIMI ihe lian 
" T o T l l T m y , w t " W * " i . r e . ue^ToJUdl 
• tf the kind, try it ulel you will be cou.iuc. 
^Gray's Invaluable •Ointment. 
any uther that cau be e*cd. 
N» other romedy ki...»n mn bhvw »nch ctr-
tifivulers a* buve br«-» ~»ieu in r»coiumeadation 
ol tliie 
ull the menil»en« ol Cunereiut ft«»iu 
•be Waf ut .North Carolina. na>l another It..IN 
Tbe aUae Mediria^ are M.VI wlaslr^le and 
etail bv 
A. II. I>WRTU. 
i l a r e h n - l M y ( he t . r , «C *• 
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
V E l i m U G E 
l i lVKK 1 ' ILI iS , 
They arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFCGS,. f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also Jxen administered 
witfpthc most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subpart to 'Worms. 
J lhe LIVER PILLS, for 
the?cure < f LIVER COM-
\fLAiNT, all BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
5tcl»Utttj 
SOLE P R O P R I E T O R S , P l t t -S -> 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. AH' 
others, in comparison 
with I)r. MCLANE'S, arc-
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BEO-S, 
6 0 WOOD ST., I T r r i u t u c t t . PA. 
M b - l*rs»f>r t r iors . 
NCOVILI. * MEAft fch.rt.re Street, Ka-. 
OrVanm funeral Wholesale A jmis . 
Sold by Hsedy* W far- ClleJor. 
April II " ' * . 
BI . L K ( s T O S K ^ - ' H * iba. l i l u a S f i s o rv«-vived and lur Mile a l ^ CWK.STKU OUt i i STOUK. 
